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Mrs. Anna Emond Pad D. Slater
Pits Tuesday In Drowns Friday
In Fam Pond
Car Accident
Mrs. Anna Emond, 56, of Wol
cott, Indiana, was killed instant!;' in an automobile accident which
c 'urred approximately one-quar
ter mile frQm her farm home on
Tuesday afternoon about 1:45.
Indiana S tate Police report that
duiing a downpour a rain Mrs.
Emond’s car apparently skidded
on the wet pavement of Route 24
and was hit broadside by a car
driven by John Stevenson, 57, of
Lafayette, Ind.
Mrs. Emond was thrown from
her car and killed instantly.
Mr. Stevenson is in a Lafayette
hospital with several broken ribs
Mrs. Emond was b n m in Chataworth September 14, 1904, a
daughter of Louis and Margaret
Schulz Haberkom. About 30 years
ag she waa married to Bert
Emond, who survives.
Other survivors are three sons,
Joseph of Lafayette, Russell of
Wolcott, Cy Francis a t home; a
daughter, Mrs. Mary Inez Welsh
of Lafayette; five grandchildren,
and five brothers, Henry, John,
William and Louis Haberkom of
Chatsworth, and Leo, cf Kcmpton; two sisters, Mrs. Clara Derr
of Chatsworth, and Mrs. Marie
Budinger of Chicago. Preceding
her in death were two sisters.
Visitation at the Wolcott Fu
neral Home began Wednesday
evening. Requiem Mass will be
offered in Sacred Heart Church,
Remington, Indiana, at 9:30 a.m.
Friday. Burial will be in the
Catholic cemetery at Remington

D ehm F irst P la ce
W inner In T ractor
P u llin g C ontest
Glen Dehm received first place
in the medium weight tractor
pulling Contest held at the new
Iroquois County fairground north
of Crescent City on Saturday. His
winning distance was 221 feet, 6
inches with a tractor belonging to
Charles Elliott.
Mr. Elliott received first place
with the tractor Friday at the
Champaign County fair.

M usical Program
A t F irst B a p tist
Five different states are repre
sented in the Bob Jones Univer
sity Brass Ensemble which will
present a program of sacred mu
sic a t the First Baptist church In
Chatsworth on Thursday. August
10, a t 7:30 pun.
In these six members , the
"World’s Most Unusual Univer
sity." presents an unusual en
semble. which offers not only
numbers by the entire giroup but
also solo, duet, and trio arrange
ments.
Included in the pro
gram are both well known and sel
dom-heard selections.
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Paul D. Sloter, 26, a mathe
matics teacher a t Delavan High
School, drowned in a farm pond
near Delavan about 3 p m , Fri
day, after saving the life of an
11-year-old youth.
Funeral services were held a t
2 p m , Monday a t the Christ Lu
theran Church in Delavan, the
Rev. Hans Bruas officiating. Bur
ial was in Green Valley cemetery.
He was bom In Green Valley
on April 5, 1935, the son of Ben
and Alvia Hoerr Sloter. He m ar
ried Joyce Hoeger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger, on
Dec. 28, 1967, a t Chatsworth.
She survives, with a son, Eric
Paul; his mother and father and
a brother, Robert, of Pekin. He
was a graduate of Illinois State
Normal University in 1958 and
had taught the past three years
in the Delavan Community High
School.
He was a sergeant in the Dela
van unit of the Illinois National
Guard and a member of Christ
Lutheran Church.
According to reports, Sloter, a
director of the summer recrea
tion program a t Delavan, had tak
en a group of youths to the Dan
iel Brown farm pond on a fishing
trip.
One of the boys, Jimmy Lam
bert. was in swimming, got in wa
ter over his head and began
floundering. Sloter went to his
aid and managed to rescue the
boy but went under a fter effect
ing his rescue.
The other boys in the group ran
about a quarter of a mile to the
Brown home and got Paul Brown,
son of the farm owner, who re
turned with them to the pond.
They i-ecovered Slater's body in
about six feet of water.
Brown
administered mouth-to-mouth re
suscitation and a doctor and the
rescue squad of the fire depart
ment was called.
All efforts to
revive him failed.
An inquest into Slother’s death
will be held by Tazewell County
Coroner Harold R. Schmidt.

The Knights of Columbus held
Installation of their new officers
in their lodge rooms July 20, with
R. V. McGreal, district deputy as
Installing officer.
The newly installed officers arc
Rev. Michael Van Itaes, chaplain;
E. E. Wait, grand knight; John H.
Haberkom, deputy grand knight;
Keith Bouhl, recorder; Kenneth
Hanson, chancellor; W alter A.
Griffin, lecturer; Floyd Kurtenbach, advocate; Jerome Haber
kom. warden; William Rlbordy,
treasurer; Raymond Rosenberger,
inside guard; Raymond Hummel,
outside guard; trustees are Clar
R ecord O ats Y ield
ence Kurtenbach, Dan Kerber and
John Kndres.
Mrs. Robert Homickel sent in
A social hour followed the bus
an item from Melvin in regnrd to
iness.
meeting.
what she believed was n record
for this year.
They had a field of Minhafer
oats that averaged 11A bushels an A tten d S iste r ’s
acre and a test weight of 37 lbs.
F uneral
per bushel.
The farm is tenanted by Robert
Funeral services were held for
Homickel and owned by Henry Mrs. Myrtle Ballard a t Garnett,
Seims, both of Melvin. The oats Kansas, on Wednesday afternoon.
were weighed at the Ford County Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Teter, Mr. and
Service Company elevator in Mrs. Donie Teter and Charles
Melvin.
Teter and daughter, Jacqueline, of
Bloomington, left Tuesday eve
ADDING machine white paper ning to attend the services.
roils, 2% in. — 5 rolls for $1 at
Mrs. Ballard was a sister of Ir
the Pis Indealer office.
vin and Donie Teter.

C. Louis Ortman, local electri
cal contractor, remains a t Fairbury Hospital In critical condition
but somewhat improved, his doc
tor reports, as a result of a 20 foot
fall from a ladder while working
a t the Dllier Tile Company on
Monday afternoon.
He was on the ladder against a
chimney of a kiln, changing wir
ing on a 440-volt circuit when he
received an electrical shock,
knocking him from the ladder to
the ground.
His son, Jerry, was
at their truck nearby at the time.
Mr. Ortman, who is 63, under
went X-rays on Tuesday and ac
cording to reports, has possible
internal inujries, broken ankles
and a cracked vertebrae.

The Chatsworth

Mustaches, beards, and black
felt hsts seem to have been top
masculine styles in the early part
B ew are o f Cat B ites! of Inthethecentury.
back row, left to right,
W.
J. Bodington, Livingstonare John Massey, Mr. Burns, L.
County rabies inspector, has re J. Haberkom, Charles Roberts,
ceived a report from the Diagnos Mr. Fallburg, Sully Harry, un
tic Laboratory of the College of known, Albert Bork, Tom PepVeterinary Medicine at the U. of perdine.
Center row, left to right: Alia
I. that a cat submitted to the lab
was rabid.
The cat, owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Storz Jr., near Gridley, was a t
tacked by a skunk and a few days
later bit the son of the couple.
The cat was taken to the Uni
versity alive and observed untile
it expired. The direct examina
tion of the brain of the cat was
negative. Mouse-inoculation tests
were started and proved positive
George Mowry of Fairbury has
July 27. The symptoms of the cat
retired
take it easy and look
were highly suggestive of rabies after my“tohealth,’’
as he states it.
and the boy wes given anti-rabic
Mr. Mowry. until a few months
treatm ent on the advice of his
ago, was associated here with
physician.
Kenneth Hanson in the HunsonMowry Funeral Home, and he
conducted a similar establishment
in Fairbury. This he has sold to
Lee Newland, who had been as
sociated with him.
— Mr,-Mowry Jisx bad a long and
m
m
varied career as school teacher,
Chatsworth’s
coin - operated insurance agent, salesman, and
laundry is finally being reopened mortician. He got into the mor
after having been closed since tuary business via school teach
about the first of the year.
ing because while teaching in
The Norge Corporation of Chi Forrest he live<k with J. W.
cago have ennounced th a t they Brown, the (tnaertaker.
Mr.
have leased the building contain Brown would enlist Mr. Mowry’s
ing the washing equipment from help on r.mbulance runs. Finally
James Baldwin, and that Friday, he served a two-year apprentice
August 4, the business will again ship with Mr. Brown, attended a
open under the supervision of mortician school in Chicago,
Terry Thompson.
worked for a year at a Joliet
The washers and dryers have funeral parlor, and started his
111 been overhauled, and a com own funeral home in F; irbury in
pany representative said that the 1931 as a sideline to the insurance
Norge people plan to service them business.
frequently to keep them in good
A few weeks ago Mr. Mowry
working order.
decided to follow his doctor’s ad-,
vice to retire, after thirty years
as a funeral director.

George Mowry
From
Funeral Home

In sta lled A s F ourth
D ivision P resid en t
Mrs. Ada Bennett was installed
Saturday afternoon as 4th Divi
sion President of the American
Legion Auxiliary’ at the conven
tion in Chicago. She was also
named alternate delegate for the
National convention in Denver.
On Thursday night she attended
the Past President’s Parley Din
ner.
Mrs. Bennett visited her son
John and daughter-in-law in Bar
rington on Sunday. The couple
returned home with her for a
visit.

Quinn Freehill
Gets Scholarship
Award
Jam es Quinn l'reehill of Chats
worth and Ramona Knapp of For
rest, both 1960 high school grad
uates, have received 1961 scholar
ships as two extra ones were
available, according to Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, county superintend
ent of schools.
James Quinn, son of Mrs. Lor
e tta Freehill of Hopedale and the
late Quentin Freehill. now lives
with his aunt and uncle, Miss
Blanche Cline and James Cline,
and is employed at Producers
Seed Company at Piper City. He
hopes to attend Illinois State
Normal this fall.
Ten additional teacher training
scholarships have been awarded
in Livingston County, bringing to
47 the total granted here this
month. Donald Sharp and Gerald
M artin were previously named as
recipients of the scholarships,
which cover full tuition and fees
a t any of the state’s five teacher
training institutions.
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Mrs. John Howell entertained
51 children a t this week’s session
of the FTA Story Hour. She read
“The King Who Ledmed to
Smile,” "Hi! Cowboy,” "Little
Black Puppy,” "Uncle Wiggily's
Adventure,” end 'T h e Smart
Little Mouse.”
Many of the older children
were attending the 4-H Fair, but
a total of 184 hooka were checked
out of the Reading Club.

Volunteer Fire Department About 1910-1915

Cunnington, unknown, A. J.
Sneyd, Mooney Gerbracht, Bill
Walter, Henry Bork, George
Clark, Matt Gardner, Ralph Borgman, Ed Entwistle, Henry Game.
Front row: George Walter,
John Taggart, (he looks like Doc
Adams of Gunsmoke fame), Jim
Entwistle, Ross Haberkom, Rob
ert Borgman, Tom Brosnahan and
John Rose.

Many different types of em
ployment were represented in this
group of men. Lou Hfherkorn sold
musical instruments, the Pepperdines had a greenhouse, Mr. Cun
nington owned a farm, A. J. Sneyd
had a hardware store and sold
farm implements, Mr. Burns was
a plumber, Henry Bork was a
painter, the Entwistles were car
penters, Ralph Borgman was a

cobbler, George W alter manufac
tured tile, and John Rose was a
drayman—today he would be a
trucker.
So far ss can be determined,
the only person in the picture
wno is alive today, is Robert
Borgman.
The picture and the names of
the men were supplied by Willis
Entwistle.

Micro-wave, Code Chevrolet Dealer
Towerat Saybrook Since 1919
A 300 foot aluminum tower
A large bus labeled “General
At Fairbury
Telephone Communications Show was recently erected on the Al

Telephone Co.
Exhibits Phones

case” was in town Tuesday, park
ed in front of the telephone office.
T. R. Connor of Bloomington ex
plained items on exhibit. Other
area men were also present.
Mr. Connor said there were
four styles—the desk phone, star
light with the illuminated dial,
and two styles of wall phones,
the standard and the spacemaker.
The starlight is available in
five colors and the others may be
obtsliRcd iii
color's. _ ™_.
Colors of the telephones are
blue, pink, green, beige, turquoise,
gray, ivory, red, white and yellow.
Black dial phones will be fur
nished at the time of the changej>y.er, A fee of $7.60 will be charg
ed for the colored phones.
Mr. Connor explained that the
customer does not own the tele
phone, but pays for the privilege
of choosing a colored instrument.
Other items available are the
intercom, the secretary .answering
cabinet and a sound booster with
a knob to turn up the volume for
a person who is hard of hearing.
Communication equipment in
cluded the electronic secretaryi
that gives and receives messages
when the subscriber is away from
home, and the push button in
strument handling 2 to 6 lines for
a business establishment.
Workmen will begin soon in
stalling new equipment. The
change-over to all dial phones will
be the latter part of December,
according to plans.
The party line system will re
main in use the same as before
with two and four party lines.

B ergan -F raherL ahey R eunion
H eld Sunday
The eighth annual BerganFraher-Lahey reunion was held
Sunday with a basket dinner at
noon at the Claude Freehill home
in Melvin. Eighty members were
in attendance.
The afternoon was spent so
cially, viewing old pictures, play
ing horse shoe and euchre.
James Fraher of Kankakee was
elected president of the group and
Mrs. Claude Freehill, secretary,
for the coming year.
A hamburger fry was held that
evening, followed with movies of
the previous reunions. Guests a t
tended from Pontiac, Joliet, Palos
Heights, Berwyn, Kankakee, Rantoul, Bloomington, Springfield,
Fairbury. Forrest, Piper City,
Melvin, Strawn, Chatsworth and
Flint, Midi.

F irst B a p tist
C hurch R eceives
N ew C hairs
Mr. and Mrs. William Fortna
are donors of tw o new pulpit
chairs for use a t the First Bap
tist Church. The presentation was
announced during the Sunday
morning service, July 28.

HOME MADE IC E CREAM
Social, S a t, Aug. 6 In the Rail
road Park, Chatsworth, sponsored
by the Homebuilders class.
In
case of threatening weather, In
N O nO B
My shop will be doeed for my the EUB church basement. Serv
Menu: Ice
vacation from August 18 through ing sta rts a t 8:00/
August 26.
cream, barbecue, bo dogs, pie,
pj
—Maxine's Beauty Shop. cake, coffee, pop.

bert Simpson farm northwest of
The owner of the second oldest
Saybrook. It is a link in the Chevrolet dealership in Illinois
American Telephone and Tele-' died last Thursday in Fairbury
graph experiments in sending Hospital. Nelse Wesley Hanson,
micro-wave and code messages.
71, of Fairbury had had chronic
The temporary tower is to be heart trouble for several years,
used as a relay station for testing but hsd been admitted to the
a system of sending military and hospital only the day before a
governmental communications. It heart attack took his life.
is located at one of the highest
Funeral services were held S at
spots in McLean County and will urday at the Cook Funeral Homo
remain there about a week when and burial was in Graceland
it. will .he. moved to another loca-, Ocme tcry.
tion.
Mr. Hanson was born a t Rob
If the test results are satisfac erts, the son of Frank and Mary
tory a permanent tower may be Peterson Hanson. He was married
erected in the area.
to Esther Combes in Fairbury on
Such towers are oeing erected October 6, 1915.
by the AT&T approximately ev
In 1919 he opened the Chevroery 30 or 40 miles between Chi ! let agency at Fairbury. having
cago and St. Louis. One is at operated a bicycle shop before
Odell and another at Cisco.
this.
A permanent tower usea in the
He is survived by his wife and
experimental message network ri nieces and nephews.
located near Champaign.
The temporary tower at Say
brook was largely prefabricated,
and was erected in less than eight
hour. It is secured by 60 wire
cables.
The annual Illinois American
Legion parade, which started a t
1 p.m. on Sunday and took almost
three hours to file past the re
viewing stand In front of the Art
Institute, concluded the 43rd an
nual convention in Chicago. Some
The Vermillion Arbor of Glean 80.000
persons lined Michigan
ers held their annual family pic Ave. to view the parade.
nic at the Chatsworth Park last
Carl Yost, 50, of Morrison, was
Thursday evening. There were 36 elected commander on Saturday
in attendance to enjoy the picnic at the final business session,
supper which was followed by a which also adopted resolutions
brief business meeting and visit that urged a continued firm stand
ing, while the children played on in Berlin, opposed admission of
the park recreatianal equipment. Red China to the United Nations
Out-of-town visitors included 8nd called for federal action to
the state manager, ' Wilfred "remove the curse of the Castro
Reeves, Latham; supreme council Communist regime from the
members, J. G. Kulick, Gary, Ind. American hemisphere.”
and Roy Rathman and Mrs. RathYost, an attorney, was district
man, Bonfield.
and county commander and is
Mrs. C. C. Bennett was elected past commander of the Morrison
as delegate to the biennial con post. He is now senior law clerk
vention to be held in late October in the office of Supreme Court
at Dayton, Ohio, with Frank Zorn Justice Roy J. Solfisburg Jr. of
as alternate. Reports were also Aurora.
given on the recent Illinois State
Roger Zorn, local commando r,
picnic held at the Kankakee State left Friday morning for the three
Park, when several of the local (ky session .attending the various
arbor members attended.
business sessions. Others from
Chatsworth who attended some
of the activities were Mr. and
Fred B itn er H onored Mrs. Harry Birkenbeil, Tom Ford
and Gerald Haberkom and.Tony
W ith D in n er
Winterland of Fairbury.
The descendants of Fred Bitner
of Charlotte met Sunday at the
farm home of his granddaughter C hange In W eather
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Illinois residents have been
Schultz of Clifton for a family
congratulating themselves on the
reunion.
cool summer dished out by the
A pot luck dinner was served at weather man. Except for an oc
noon to 29 members. Mr. Bitner casional warm humid day, June
will celebrate his 86th birthday and July have been quite com
on August 7.
fortable.
Among those present were his
The lake and mountain resortdaughter, Mrs. Berniece Baker of seekers were content to remain
Chebanse, and his son Clarence a t home this summer and enjoy
of Melvin. Two children are de resort-like conditions with pleas
ceased.
ant days and cool nights. Then
Also present were Mrs. Clar all of a sudden things changed
ence Bitner and John of Melvin; On Saturday, July 29, the Illinois
Mrs. Fred Bitner, Mr. and Mrs. weather reverted bade to the
W. J. Flessner of Charlotte; Mrs. typical hot humid days of mid
Charles Coash of CUllom; Mr. and summer.
Mrs. James Sherwood and four
People were ill-prepared for
children, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin the sudden descent of the heat
Baker and three sons; Mr. and wave and did m ors than the us
Mrs. Donald Baker and two chil ual amount of weather-griping
dren, all of Chebanse.
when the mercury climbed into
A light lunch waa served in the. the high nineties arnompantod by
a high relative humidity.
afternoon.
Kt'T,
■

80.000 See
Legion Parade

Gleaners Hold
Annual Picnic
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if Cools more than one room!
i t Installs easily in standard
lower sash windows, even
through the wall
if Ten thermostat positions
it Ventilates, circulates,
dehumidifies, filters
x>w As ***** A Week
A fter tm o ll d o w n p a y m M t
•N E M A S tan d a rd s CN I-196Q.

The cool weather has retarded
I,
YOU the activity of com borers. They
T
up
will not lay eggs when temperaf Trie rAvTS tures are below 50 degrees and
will lay only a very few eggs bei
low 60 degrees.
Moth emergence is about complete in this area, with perhaps
f
about 20 per cent left to emerge.
RAUL WILSON
hqt
Egg laying may continue for some
FARM ADVISI* V M U tj & l l time, according to H. B. Petty, extension entomologist. Mr. Petty
thinks egg laying may be just
DSMA and AMA—these may getting underway in this area. No
be two magic compounds for egg masses were found in the four
home owners tired of battling \ fields near Pontiac on June 22 I
crabgrass.
surveyed.
DSMA is di-sodum methyl arseThe next week is the time to
nate — and AMA is amine me- check your field to see if treatthyl arsenate. They are sold un- ment is necessary. Check 50 to
def various trade names — so 100 plants for signs of borer feedcheck the label of ingredients1ing on the whorl leaves. If 75
when buying. Both can success-1 per cent or more of the plants
fully control crabgrass during show signs of whorl feeding, the
the summer, but be sure to follow j field probably should be treated.
At present time, it appears that
the instructions on the label.
Proper mowing and water help only a few of the most advanced
to control crabgrass. Schedule fields will be infested.
Check
mowing of lawns so you never cut all fields that are high enough to
more than one-third of the height! "lay by" this week.
and never cut shorter than one
and one-half to two inches. High
clipping help s to produce a dense,
uniform green lawn that shades
out such weeds as crabgrass.
When dry weather makes wa
tering necessary, soak the soil to
a depth of six inches. Then sit
back and relax for about a week
before watering again.
PROTEIN FOR STEERS
Feeding some extra protein to
steers on pasture this summer
will help them gain faster and
PROM CONGRESSMAN
weigh more at the end of the
feeding period.
And their over
L. C . MLESM ARENDS
all cost of gain will not increase.
Steers fed a t Universtiy of Il
linois on pasture that received
112.5 parts of ground ear com
For a long time we have advoand 1 part of soybean meal gain- cated a policy of firmness, backed
ed 2.70 pounds per day for 112 by military strength, in all our
days at a cost of $15.12 per 100 dealings with Communist Russia

adopted the Administration’! rec
ommendation would have meant
for Congress to abdicate Us legis
lative powers and give Secretary
of Agriculture Freeman absolute
control over agricultural produc
tion and marketing.
Under his proposal, the Sec
retary could have told all farm 
ers what they could plant, how
much they could raise and a t what
price they would be permitted to
sell. Through the certificate plan,
for instance, as it applies to corn,
he could Indirectly control the
market price as he has done dur
ing this year. This is not what we
believe our fanners want.

FIFTY YRARS AGO
July 28, 1911

Dennewitz Bros.
Q as - o ils - P arts - General Repair!

PHONE 84

H om ebuilders H old
P rogressive Supper

C om pletes In itia l
-------------------------------B asic T rain in g
Ail mn N
rm L.
T Kerbcr,
K ^ son
Nn E.W
Airman
Norman
v n HEARINC
i

The Home Builders class of the
Evengelical
United
Brethren
church held its annual "Progress
ive Supper" Friday evening. It
began a t 6:00 o’clock a t the Leon
Sharp home with horae-d’oeuvres.
The center piece was an unusual
one made with a watermelon bas
ket.
At the Ronald Shafer home,
the guests enjoyed a ham loaf
dinner with the vegetables. The
meal concluded at the John Ruppel home with a fresh fruit comVipote, cookies, iced tea and cof
fee.
The president, Carl Sharp, con
ducted the business meeting. They
discussed their lawn social to be
held Saturday evening in the
Railroad Park.
Twenty-six members and guests
were in attendance.

of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Kerl /A W t » J L I W C x C O
hfr' P l f ;tswor^ ’1 1,1 • has «■»* Peoria, Illinois (Special) A tlnj
pleted his initial course of Air new hearing device weighing a
Force basic military training a t mere fraction of an ounce is now
Lackland Air Forse Base, Texas, being produced by Tonemaster
He has been selected to attend Mfg. Company of Peoria, I linoIs.
the technical training course for The tiny instrument, powered by
Communications Center Special- transistors smaller than match
ist a t Sheppard AFB, Texas.
heads, is worn entirely on one
Airman Kerber is a graduate of f®1*’
** c?rT*f<*
ear
Chatsworth Hieh School Chats- by a thln' clear P1®81^ tube There
H,gh bch001, Chats are no dangling cords, no head„ : 1\
. . . . .
bands, no heavy amplifier to InBasic airmen at Lackland arc terfere with the user’s freedom,
selected for s.iecialized training Everything is worn right at the
at technical schools on the basis ear, the "natural” place to hear,
of their interests and aptitudes. This unusual instrument is comThey arc reassigned to the school' pletely adjustable to most hearing
after five weeks of basic training.
At the technical schools they are
given additional military training
along with the technical instruc
tions.
Upon completion of special
technical training at an Air ForceTechnical Training Center, airmen
M-l-L-K spells health
are assigned to operational units
of the USAF Aerospace Force.
for your diildreni

OVER-RULED
On the witness stand, the man
had begun every statement with
“1 think . . . . "
“Tell the court," insisted the
opposing attorney, after loud
objection, “only what you know,
not what you think.”
“Not being an attorney.” re
joined the witness, “it’s hard for
rre to talk without thinking."

• We have 12 new books full of
the latest in Christmas Greet
ing cards. All new designs and
even several new ideas in the
card line.

CHATSWORTH, ILL,

i
Always gave Uncle Joe Rookfort credit for having a grand
and magnificent sense of humor—
till he laughed the other day when
a canvas lawn chair collapsed
with me.

The fiftieth weddin
aary of Mr. and Mrs.
hoff was celebrated a t
in Charlotte Thursday,
tiers of th* family a
friends gathering at tin
making the day one of
ure. Both Mr. and Mi
are natives of Wehmai
land, Germany, and <
years of age. All of th
Including sons John, B
bert, of Bronaugh,
present.
One of J. L. Edward
teams gave an exhibit

W eeds - G

Our m ilk Is tested , meet*
the m ost exacting stand
ards before It com es to
you! You’ll find every sip
has th a t Just-right flavor
th at sp ells real satisfac
tion ! Try our other top
dairy products, too . . you
w ill enjoy them a ll!

Forrest Milk
P rod u cts Co.

• Why not stop in and take sev
eral of the books home and
pick out your Christmas cards
NOW?
We will have them
ready for you later when you
want them.
• Cards, all printed with your
CARDS AS LOW AS

01JE8TIONi

W ant to do business
in Rome ?

We don't stock any Christmas
cards.
All cards ordered from your
selection.
If you choose we will sell no
cards like the ones you order.

ANSWER!

Ask your Banker—he can
help y o u . . . anywhere!

See them today at

The Plain d ealer

The first thing you want is a bank that can
give you the individual attention and per
sonal banking services you need right here
at home. That’s the kind of service we spe
cialize in. But we also have correspondent
banking connections that enable us to help
you do business in Rome, Paris, Hong-Kong,
Bangkok or anywhere else on the globe.
There’s a world of banking service to meet
your every need, right here. Just come in
and let us know what we can do for you!

CHATSWORTH

Public Sale!
and economic strength at ali
times.
President Kennedy emphasized i
that we face a long, hard pull, re
quiring us to sacrifiec. He spoke J
of the defense costs and the pos- j
sible need for additional taxes, j
For our security and our freedom
we will bear the burden and make
Metal Flared Bed Wagon with 6- whatever sacrifices may be nec
essary. But our people should not
ply tires
be called upon to bear the un
Old Truck Wagon
necessary burden being placed on
8-ft. Double Corrugated Roller
us as individual taxpayers, and our
New 8-ft. Section of Farmers whole economy, by these huge
Friend Elevator
spending programs the Adminis
Hand Corn Sheller
__ pending in Congress.
tration has
Jamesway Electric Brooder, like jror this long hard pull we must
new
eliminate th at which is unnecesSeveral Carpenter Tools, Log 8ary and defer that which is nonChain, Sets of Wrenches, Hay psscntial
Rope, Grease Gun, 2 Jades and THE FARM BILL:
several other good tools too nu Both the House and Senate have
merous to mention
passed their respective versions of
Canvas 12x18
the "omnibus farm bill,” with the
Farm Master Hi Line Fencer
differences now to be ironed out
Red Clover Seed, 2/3 bu.
in conference.
Neither measure
Kewanae 4-section Harrow
Iis the Administration's proposal.
Ottawa Hydraulic Jack
Case 1 5 -ft Disc
Gate 14 ft., 10 in. by 3 ft. 17 i n , As a m atter of fact, the bills
F arm er Friend Speed Jack
with hangers
I passed embody very little of what
Cot
| Freeman-Cochrane recommended.
H ydraulic Cradle Raising Jack
This m achinery is in top shape, They sought to make themselves
Peoria O at Seeder
m ost of it is alm ost new and nev “czars of agriculture,” In a pro
8 Boated W agons on high-wheeled e r set outside, and has only been gram th at would introduce what
used on this 80 acre farm .
amounts to "collective farming.”
TERMS—Cash Day of Sale.
No responsible for accidents
or loss of property
Pi
ik,

MRS.

JACK

Famers

PH IPPS
HVr« a Community Bank . . . and Proud of it!

Citizens Bank of Ckatswortk

WATCH 8 R
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1 IK>M OUR
ruts s

day afternoon las*. The hook on j Hanna who reside east of Chatsthe wagon tongue broke, allow ing; w orth, was kicked in the face and
the wagon to run onto the h o rses'! chest by a horse Saturday evening
heels and they started to run near I last, but fortunately his injurthe residence of Stirs. E. W ebster.1ies were not of a critical nature.
They turned west on Maple S treet Dr.* Carson rendered th e necesand ran to the corner of U tird sary medical attention and the
S treet where th e wagon overturn- little fellow is getting along niceed. The horses were unhurt, ly.
and Mr. Edw ards was taken to
„
. „
_ .. „ . . . .,
the W. S. Sanford home w here his
^Y ^l M
injuries were found to consist of <* PlptL S 1^ ’1“ ^ the
*
aa few
scratches
and
bruises.
•
•on
born
July
a
W
hlt«
lew sc rsicn e .
was Miss Lillian Van A lstyne of
R obert Rumboid w as 80 years th is city,
of age on Sunday, July 23, and on
- Monday evening tw enty-five mem- h o b t y VK AIS AGO
bers of the Chatsw orth Masonic
XK1
lodge went to the Rumboid home
.
three m iles south of tow n and
Funeral services for the late P.
celebrated th e event. Mr. Rum- J. Bennett w ere held Friday afbold was presented w ith a hand- tem oon in the M ethodist church,
some leather rocker by th e lodge Phineas Jam es B ennett w as bom
of which he has been a member January 28, 1838, a t Ira, N. Y.,
since its organization.
and died a t the home of his
daughter near Lafayette, Ind., on
Charles Hanna, eighteen-m onth- July 20 a t th e age of 83. Hie is
old child of Mr. and M rs. B. W. survived by his widow, four chil-

£l

FIFTY YEARS AOO
July 28, 1U1

io u s on men
pieteiy con-

The fiftieth wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. John Saathoff was celebrated a t th eir home
in C harlotte Thursday, the mem
bers of th e family and a few
friends gathering a t the home and
making the day one of m uch pleas
ure. Both Mr. and Mrs. Saathoff
are natives of Wehman, O stfriesland, Germany, and each is 73
years of age. All of their children
including sons John, Ben and Al
bert, of Bronaugh, Mo., were
present.
One of J. L. Edwards’ big farm
team s gave an exhibition on Frl-

jooklets are
om piete denew device.
T ru e Facta
and should
king person
>blem.
for yourself
ay to “New
taster Mfg.
> W est A lta

to stop It and was knocked down.
The car pawed partially over one
Umb, her glasses were broken and
ber nose and cheek were cut bad
ly and h er back injured.

The government will sell more
com than it has sold in recent
years. COC sales may be greater
than ever before.
But these
sales do not seem likely to be big
to offset the effects of
George W atson and his men enough
the smaller crop and the higher
have been delayed in starting on price
support level.
rebuilding the Chatsw orth village
Prospects
point to prices for fat
reservoir for lack of iron and ply
cattle
about
the same in 1962 as
wood.
in 1961. Market receipts may be
Mrs. Ellen Palm er of Chats- a bit larger. Supplies of com
worth, netted lowest for the Pon petitive meats are likely to be a
tlac Women’s Golf Association little heavier. These inreases in
with 81 as a score Wednesday a t supplies could be justl about balthe Morris Country Club touraa- anced by an increase in cons urnment.
, er buying power.
| The market outlook, as we see
it, shows a need for buying re"
%
Placement Cattle at prices $3 to
$4 a hundred pounds lower than
l.'-' •
last falll.

SO W l SHAKO TUS
AND LINT CATCHES
f u t t l t m e th o d
k n o w n to | t t d itty
clothes thoroughly
d e a n . Large, fam 
ily-size capacity. .-

D ead a ir space be
tw een these d o u b le
wall* insulates tu b
to keep w ater h o t.

fo r
W eeds - Corn B orers -C hinch B ug*

1 1 X 'i f w t

^

AKC-CUATEA
TRANSMISSION

Sturdy cross-channeis reinforce chas»■*• Electric w eld .
in * th ro u g h o u t fo r
c z u a d u rab ility .

P ro v en in o ver 5
m illio n m achine*
gincc 1928.

For limited time only — one 16- towel set
given with purchase of machine

Culkin Hardware

P h on e 112 — or C ontact
JIM E D W A R D S

Did Y o u S ay
GROWER
forYourChicks?
P w Ton

* 2 9 ? .Y

CUSTOM M A DE

Famers Crain Co. of
Charlotte

SHOW ,N LIVING C(5L0R 1

WATCH 8 REAL

AUTOMATIC WASHCRS - AUTOMATIC DRVFRS

THIRTY YEARS AGO
July SO, 1981
The First State Bank of F o r-1
rest was held up and robbed of j
14,000 in currency, gold and sil-1
ver a t 8:30 Wednesday morning j
by two armed men dressed in blue
overalls and unmasked. Cashier
E. B. Funk and assistant cashier
Wm. G. Follmer had just opened
the bank when the two robbers
entered. They forced the bankers
to hold their hands in the air as
they scooped up the money. Jesse
Dubree wail Just leaving the bank
as the bandits entered, and he
was forced to lie down on the
floor of the back room along w ith
the others. Cashier Funk, as soon
as they had passed the door, push
ed a nearby button th at sounded
the bank’s alarm.
R. K. Citty has resigned his po
sition at the J. E .Roach Fur
niture Co. and has taken up his
duties in the same line in the
employ of Raleigh J. Harris at
Pontitac.
Martin Brown has been confin
ed to his home for several days.
Mr. Brown, who used to be a val- (
able member of the Chatsworth
ball team, drove into Piper City
a few evenings ago during a kit
ten ball game, and upon being in - ,
vited to Join in the game did so,
but to his sorrow, as he tore a
ligament in Ids knee so badly It
had to be placed in splints.
Chatsworth is represented at
Fort Sheridan during the month
of August by four young men who
left the middle of the week to
take part in the training that
some of them enjoyed so much
last summer. Weber McCulloch,
Donald Moore and Edward Ferrias went last summer and are In
camp again, and Em mett Gray is
a new recruit.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
July 24, 1041
A national canvass began Mon
day to collect an estimated 20,000000 pounds of scrap aluminum
needed for the production of war
planes and other defense wea
pons. Housewives will strip their
kitchens of unneeded pots, pans,
percolator* and oth er utensils
containing alum inum In th e cam 
paign which will continue through
July 29. The office of produettion
m anagem ent assured housewives
th a t th eir donations would be vi
tal to th e defense e ffo rt

C hicago T ribune D a ily P ap er is $10 per Y ear
—P la in d ea ler $3.00 p er y ea r—B oth on e year
for $12.00. S ave $1.00.

Located 1 mile South of Long Point, 111., 3 miles East and 3 miles
North of Dana, or 8 miles North, 1 mile West and
mile South of
Flanagan, 111., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5
Mason & Hamlin baby grand piano and bench; 8-pc. dining room
suite; marble top dresser with large m irror; antique straight chair;
antique platform rocker; antique occasional shair; antique glassware;
antique jewelry box; walnut desk; Ingraham mantel clock; brass
mantel chime clock; metal table lamp; costume jewelry; cookie buck
et; 7-pieces silver; many buttons; ox yoke and small breaking yoke;
cow bell; small bronze dinner bell; butchering kettle; 9x17 rug and
pad, rose leaf design; 9x12 rug and pad, rose and beige color; two
5x9 rugs; studio couch; brass bed, complete; 4-section book case; two
chesst of drawers; pull-up leather chair; princess dresser; chifforobe; table radio; radio and record player; Norge washing machine;
dresser; Singer sewing machine; utility table; large box on legs; two
metal lawn chairs; rocker; mirror; two trunks- floor lamp; three end
tables; story book dolls; toys; pictures and frames; many books and
sheet music; box of sea shells; kerosene lamp; fan; child's rocker;
pressure cooker; double rinse tubs; all sorts of linens and blankets,
needle work; pillows; cooking utensils; electric motor; extension lad
der; step ladder; shop tools; set of socket wrenches; spade; shovel;
swivel bench vise; garden tools; four bundles of wooden shingles; lime
spreader; brooder house; electric brooder stove; many items too nu
merous to mention.
TERMS — CASH
OVER THE NET
This game is something like ten
nis, only different.
I t’s played
with rackets and a shuttlecock CARL BONNOW, Auctioneer
on a coure measuring 40 by 20.
Pontiac, Illinois—Phone 5250
What is the game?
uatuiuipeg—joavsuv

ORMAN BROWN, Clerk

T hurs., F riday, S a tu r d a y
August 3, 4 & 5

Livingston Co. 4 -H Fair

Y o u r C hoice
SUAAMER S U I T S

August 1, 2* 3

Values to *60°°-AU to Go

NBC-TV AUGUST 9

-Animai f

i

num bs aummtno . mm.

for J

Pog> Four

T hursday, Ju ly 2 7 , 1961
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pony express to a remote area to
save a single life. But taking a
life, three of them, in fact, for W ith th e Sick
CA RDS OF T H A N K S
$300 a piece, seems a bargain4 4H H W U W t 4 I 1*+
9
basement
rate.
Pretty
cheap
I
But
By H. L. P. S.
THANK YOU very much for
Mr. Average American Just
KATHERINE R ?PEL was
shrugs it off with 'Bo what? It admitted to Fair bury Hospital on the prayers, phone calls, visits
Wednesday, July 26, as a medical and cards while in the hospital
into the ditch, where it burned. wasn’t my life.”
and since returning home. They
H O W M UCH IS IT
patient
ROB BALE
Three persons lost their lives,
were greatly appreciated.
j ROBERT A . ADAMS AGENCY
Lota
in
Endres-Wlttler subdi
W O RTH T O YO U ?
a young man, 26, his wife. 20, and
MRS. CLARENCE SHOLS en
Mary Hubiy.
parm arKj Residential Loans vision—restricted.
an aunt, age not stated.
IS
N
U
A
u
gu
st
tered
Fairbury
Hospital
July
28
If someone offered to buy your
8-bedroom dwelling, near west
The driver pleaded guilty to
as a surgical patient.
life, “lock, stock and barrel,” drunken driving. He was made G raduates
WE WISH to extend our sincere
side; 4 years old; basement.
Insurance
what would you name as the to pay. Oh yes, he was made to
8 lots with dwelling. Rt. 24. 1
MRS. AARON STEIDINGER thanks for the many expressions
HOMES FOB HALE
selling price? A million dollars? pay all right. He was fined $1,000 N um ber 266
of Fairbury, medical patient, en of sympathy shown us a t the time
block west of IC trades.
1500.000? 160,000?
4-bedroom, or two-apartment
Paul Frick, Kay Irwin and tered Fairbury Hospital July 26. of the death of our sister, Mrs. • Near town—cozy cottage.
for three lives, a little over $300
• NW side—2 bedroom.
Foolish isn’t it? After you were a piece.
i Henry Kemnetz.
dwelling; stoker; garage.
Catherine Kurtenbach are among
• West side—3 bedroom.
MRS. DARWIN BAYSTON and
dead, the money wouldn’t m atter
Mrs. Anna Henrichs
SHAFER’S
AGENCY
We look down our no6es at the 266 students now planning to son. MARTHA REINHARDT,
much, unless you were trying to
Mr. and Mrs. George Hornstein • East side—3 bedroom.
complete
requirements
for
gradu
Chataworth
Russia,
China
and
India,
where
•
North
side—3
bedroom.
MRS.
MILDRED
OFFILL
were
leave an estate for your family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hornstein •
ation from ISNU by August 11.
• NE side—3 bedroom.
But 1333 and thirty-three and life is so cheaply regarded. We The number of graduates this dismissed from Fairbury Hospital
ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
one-third cents seems pretty always thought we were more year then will total about 770, July 26,
ice. Low budget terms. — Hugh
l"l
1'I
1"H"H'
FOR
SALE
—
Sweet
com,
25c
civilized
cheap, especially for a young per
OLiver
per dozen; large slicing cucum Prather, Forrest, 111.
MRS. GLADYS BALTZ of
Stories rate the headlines when representing an all-time high,
son in his twenties.
since ISNU was established in Fairbury was discharged from
7-8673.
tf
bers,
6c
ea.—Milford
Irwin,
5V4
a
pulmotor,
iron
lung,
serum,
or
According to the papers, that
• • •
*■■»
P I I I"J l
1857.
Fairbury
Hospital,
July
26.
miles
south
of
Chatsworth.
was the price paid the other day. blood plasma is rushed by ambu
RUGS AND CARPETS
The commencement program on
A drunken truck driver struck lance with police escort, by air August 11 will be held in the Out
MRS.
LORRAINE
GER- AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL
SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth, —by Bigelow. Room size and
IARY will meet Monday eve has car safety belts for all types wall-to-wall installation.
the rear of a car and knocked it plane, helicopter, dog team or door Amphitheatre at 3 p.m. BRACHT, medical, LEONARD
ning August 14, In the Legion of automobiles.
FAIRLEY,
medical,
entered
Fair
tf
HABERKORN FURNITURE
(CDT) with the processional
Hall a t 8 o'clock. This will
Chataworth, l i t
tf
bury
Hospital
Thursday,
July
27.
scheduled for 2:45 p.m.
FOR SALE — New. The York
be installation of officers. Re
President Robert G. Bone of
ANITA RUNYON was dis freshment committee: Mrs. Vel Refrigeration building, west side
LOW COST FARM LOANS
W A S H I N G T O N
AND
ISNU will give the charge to the charged from Fairbury Hospital
ma O’Brien, Miss Clarice Ger- black top, 24x42. Ideal small spe ■ Operating and Living Expenses
graduates and Clarence R. Ropp July 27.
bracht and Mrs. James Slown. cialty shop. — Shafer's Agency, ■ Auto, Machinery, Livestock
of Normal, is to represent the
Chatsworth.
________ tf ■Buildings, Land Improvements
LEONARD
FAIRLEY
was
dis
THE AUGUST MEETING of the
Teachers’ College Board on thej
Loans made up to 5 years with
B> C. W I L S O N
HARDER
charged
from
Fairbury
Hospital
Livingston
County
Parents SALE OF CHEST FREEZERS
program.
Speaking for the sen
simple interest on the unpaid
Council for mentally retarded 1 13 ft., was $244 95, now $199.00.
ior class will be Edward Ohlen- July 28.
T
hey
claim
th
e
Ja
p
a
n
e
se
save $45.95.
As evidenced by voting
kamp, RR #2, Manteno.
The' KATIE WISTHUFF entered
children will be held at the
Contact Myron C. Boyd
through the National Federa m a d e se t is not only less than
Central School Cafeteria, Pon 1 15 ft., was $239.95, now $199.00,
University Concert Band, con Fairbury Hospital July 29 as a
PRODUCTION
CREDIT
tion of Independent Business, l/1 0 th the cost of the American
save $41.95.
tiac, on Tuesday, August 8th, a t
ducted by Arden L. Vance, and a medical patient.
109 W. Water SL
Pontiac
over 70% of the nation’s in item, but due to the fact it
7:30 p.m. Mr. Henry Schmidt, 1 17 ft., was $249.95, now $229 95,
choral group, directed by John B.
sl5
dependent businessmen, 74% to was handmade by craftsmen
save $20.00.
of Milford, Illinois, will be the
Terwilliger, will furnish special
MRS. DOROTHY MORTIMER
be exact, favor enactment of long skilled in making Samurai
FOR S A L E - Two Holstein hei
speaker.
Mr. Schmidt is the 1 21 ft., was $309.95, now $289.95,
| was discharged from Fairbury
music.
the bill presented by Sen. Ken swords it is quite superior to
save $20.00.
fer calves, 1 week old; All-state
Central-East regional director
1Hospital July 30.
neth Keating to tie import the American made article,
ooo
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
motor scooter.—Arnold Ashman,
duties on foreign imports to the
of the Illinois Council for men
In terestin g ly enough, th e J a p 
wages in the
'
pj________ Chatsworth_______ pj Chatsworth.
*
tally
retarded
children.
Any
an e se do not claim to be In any
country such
H old H ornstein
one Interested is welcome to a t
w
ay
com
petitive
w
ith
products
CLOSE-OUT ON
KILL livestock and household
merchandise
tend.
w here th e p rincipal cost Is raw
R eunion Sunday
DEHUMIDIFIERS
is made.
insect pests — complete line. —
m
a
te
ria
ls.
B
u
t
on
th
e
other
* * *
gal. capacity was $79.95; now Loomis, Hatchery. Chistsworth. tf
hand, If th e m a jo r cost Is la 
The 22nd annual Hornstein re AMERICAN LEGION will meet 2*4*69
F o r ju st as
95.
Wednesday
evening,
August
9,
bor, th ey q u ite bluntly say th eir
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
it w as once
The Gibson City Courier re union was held at the Village
chief reso u rce is cheap labor.
in the Legion Hall at 8 o’clock. 4 gtl capacity was $94.95. now
Park
in
Chatsworth,
Sunday
with
said th a t this
pliances
at Walton’s in Fairbury.
ports that Sheriff Fred Kemp has
* * *
$84.95.
All members should be present
nation cannot
seven boys from the Melvin-Rob- 73 members and two guests a t
We trade, lowest prices, easy
It is this cheap labor, they
HEARS,
R
O
E
B
U
C
K
A
CO.
as
there
will
be
important
m
at
e n d u r e h a lf
claim, which is causing major
erts area in custody, and may a r tending.
pj
Chatsworth
pj terms, largest selection_______ tf
s l a ve and
ters to discuss.
American firms to establish
Guests were from Chatsworth.
rest others soon. The boys, mostly
half free. It
plants in the Orient, and which
FOR SALE 4 ft folding boat
in the mid-teens, are accused of Piper City. Buckley, Watseka, FIFTH AND SIXTH grade girls
is becom ing c. W . H a r d e r
HLRR-BICKET AGENCY
will account in 1961 for a perk.ddcr, 1 in. aluminum; sturdy;
stealing tools, gasoline and other Shirley, East Peoria. Peoria, Jol wishing to join Girl Scouts
m ore ap p a ren t th a t 100 y ea rs capita purchase of $6.02 in
Chataworth, Illinois
large 7 In. hooks. Marr Oil Co.,
la ter the n ation's econom y ca n  Japanese made goods, or over
items from ffrmers. The thefts iet and Milwaukee, Wis.
should pay their $1.00 dues to
FRANK H. HERR, Broker
Chatsworth.
pj
The oldest memt>er present was
not en dure w ith goods from a billion dollars.
covered a considerable period of
Mrs. Wayne Neuzel by August J. Gordon Blcket and Bud Heir,
tree labor com peting in m a r
Fred Schafer of Chatsworth and
• * *
time.
16.
7th
and
8th
grade
girls
Salesmen—Phone 46
ketplace ag ain st goods m ade
And h erein Is highlighted the
MISCELLANEOUS
Sheriff Kemp was assisted by the youngest member, Dorenee
wishing to join should pay their
by labor a t n e a r slave w ages. m a jo r fallacy com m itted by
FO R SALE
Beehn
of
Shirley.
various
peace
officers
of
the
• * *
$1.00
to
Mrs.
Francis
Kurten
th e in tern atio n alists when seek
Two-bedroom, oil heat, base
Newly elected officers are Mr.
county in making the arrests.
Aggressive Japanese busi ing to defend the lack of tariff
bach by August 16. All leaders ment, sun porch; priced to soil; T H E F IR S T S T E P —
nessmen realize fully the ad protection for the U. S.
Eight boys have recently been and Mrs. Willard Zabel of Joliet.
— A S O IL T E S T —
and troop committees must pay near business district.
vantage they have in cheap
apprehended in the Paxton com Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kottke and
And now we offer you the new
* * *
dues also.
labor and are exploiting it to
Building
lots;
excellent
site,
R
ypiond
Kottke
of
Milwaukee,
munity for similar activities, and
These people will Invariably
P-1 Phosphorus test and the PH
the fullest in their bids for point to a set of figures which
drainage; near southwest side. test for Lime needsfor the most part hfve been con Wis., came the greatest distance
tr S. commercial connections. shows, for example, that while
Possession Immediately. Reason
victed They will spend some time to attend the reunion.
* • *
We now bring you the latest
ably priced.
tf | njujispiM nU In the Science of
in jail, wili make full restitution
F or exam ple, Ja p a n e se a rm s a billion dollars worth was im
a re c a rry in g on d ire c t m all ported from Japan, U. S. ex
for thefts and will be placed on
DESTROY TRASH and GAR 1Soil Testing os a further aid in
BIR T H S
cam paigns to A m erican m e r ported similar value to Japan.
probation.
R
oger
C
oventry
H
as
*
•
*
BAGE
in your home with a GAS planning a profitable fertility pro
chandisers, asking for the op
This
Is
not
a
p
ro
p
er
m
easu
re
INCINERATOR—the
new, easy gram
portunity of getting th e ir m e r
;P art In M usical
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry T rier of
GIVE US A CALL—we wlU
,
way.
Reduced
prices.
Was
chandise req u irem en ts m ade m ent. While A m erica’s exports
421 West 26th Street, Norfolk.
a re valned in th e ir O. S. pro
pick up the samples from your
P
la
y
A
t
S
treator
for them in Aaia.
B
ay
ston-W
atson
Va., are parents of a son, Timothy
duction costs, th e Im ports from
* * *
farm test-map provide you with
R
eunion
A
t
P
on
tiac
One firm in Tokyo, Is offering J a p a n a r e valued In th eir cheap
I Roger Coventry, vocal music John, bora at 9:58 p.m. on Sat
ASC copies and a complete In
lab
o
r
coats
of
production.
Thus,
as bait, to send to the recipient
| teacher at Eureka. High School, urday. He weighed 8 pounds, 9 Sears. Roebuck A Co., Chats telligently planned fertility pro
ev
e
ry
billion
dollars
w
orth
of
The Bayston-Wc tson reunion ! has a principal part in a musical oz. at birth. His mother is the worth.
of their letters a nine piece
J27 gram.
carving set which they say is J a p goods flooding into this n a
was held Sunday in Pontiac, with j play to be presented at the Engle former Pat Roberts.
This is not a gimmick offered
tion rep laces In actu ality som e
available in Tokyo for $7.96.
fifty members present. Carl Mil- I Lane Theater ft Streator, August
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ~ 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR free to get you to buy something
w here around 19 billions of dol
* * *
stead was the oldest member 17-20.
John Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. SALE — brick trim. Two blocks - we charge for Soil Testing We
As a m a tte r of fac t, they a re la rs In A m erican production.
west of business district.
present and Richard Haskins of
using this offer to Illu strate It Is estim ated in m any Ja p
The play. "The Ferris Wheel," Donle Teter.
think It is worth something to
THOMAS BECK
Onarga the youngest.
th e ir sales “ p itc h .” T his c a rv  plan ts the labor payroll in total
His only great-grandparent,
was written by James R. Smith,
you
to have the samples taken
Building C ontractor
Mrs. LaRoy Bayston Is the speech and dramatics teacher at Mrs. Edna Hanna, now has two
ing set, they point ont, w as is no higher th an ju st the em 
Chatsworth, Illinois
tf properly -to have accurate test
m ade a t the re q u e st of an ployee w elfare assessm en ts and
president, Carl Milstead the vice Eureka High School. The setting great-grandsons.
ing by newest methods and most
A m erican firm to duplicate a ta x es paid by D. 8. p lan ts of
president, r nd Elizabeth Bayston is Hollyhock, Illinois, year 1903.
9-volt transistor radio batteries of all a qualified interpretation.
set th a t they re ta ile d a t 9194.35. sim ila r sixe.
of
Chenoa
is
secretary-treasurer.
The musical contains 13 original
V sflrn tl Federation of Indepw dentB asli
for only 75c at The Plaindealer.
STEVE TURNER
songs by Mr. Smith.
P L A N T
F O O D S
The set was designed by Ron
P o n tiac , Bl.
P h o n e 5379
M
achine
Sheds,
straight
Hefler, who spent lest winter at
al l
the Royal Poinseana Playhouse in
w a l l , lam inated a r c h e s ,
Palm Beach, Fla.
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
round roof buildings — 40x56 ers off, singed. Insides out, meThe Engle Lane Theater is a
converted barn with a limited
cle ar span, a ll m aterials com chanicaly washed. Fryers. 20c.
seating capacity. Curtain time is
Call for appointment — Fosdick
plete with concrete, N o. 1 fir Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
scheduled for 8:15.
tf
Right Reserved To Limit Quantities
lum ber, facto ry m ade glued
You can clean three 9x12 rugs
arches, g alvan ized roofing, for $351 with BLUE LUSTER
| SHAMPOO and FREE USE of
nails
and
hard w are — our Blue l.uster sham poor*r —
Birdseye
Frozen
Crinkle
Cot
BANNER-LARGE LOAF
GRADE A-Cut Up
$12 9 5 .0 0 .
32x56 complete Town end Country Floor Cover
ing. South Side Square, Pontiac
$10 9 5 .0 0 . Send for literature
a ll
Now it tho fi/oe to buy
and pictures of this and oth
NON-CANCELABLE
BEAUTIFY your lawn — sec
er sizes. — Stratm ann Lumber window display at I^oomis HatchI Six-year-old Tommy was most
ery. phone 152. Chatsworth.
tf
Iupset because the boy across the
C o ., Pocahontas, III.
Phone
Country Delight Frozen
FRESH GROUND
FORREST
street had not invited him to his From your
SEPTIC ^ANK and Cesspooi
2621. 40 miles east of St. cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
1birthday picnic.
218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf
At the last minute the neighbor ^ f H | H ^
Louis on U. S. 40.
Galon Jeg
boy came across the street and
REUPHOLSTERY- SPECIAL
asked Tommy to attend.
FOR SALE — 130 bu. 14 gauge
We
have fabrics purchased at
“Too late,” declared Tommy.
all steel. Gravity feed wagon box mill prices
and can offer you sav
”I've already prayed for a big
$150.00.
Heavy
duty
hi
speed
4V4
FRESH BABY BEEF
ings up to half of w htt It would
thunderstorm.”
ton wagon gear $125.00.—H. H cost anywhere. Free estimates 40
WM. P . STERRENBERO, Mgr
Sales, Onarga, 111.
aug5
FROZEN-Packer's Label
years experience. 16 years in Pon
FINE MONUMENTS
AND tiac. — Duchene-Boudreau Furni
WkaktethB Q
MARKERS. — Justin K. Reilly. ture Service. 221 E. South St..
Pontiac, 1U. Phone 6138.
tf
Phone 7, Piper City.

FROM HERE AND THERE

Lest You Forget
•

"SMALL

• - * -»

R-_R__S.-S.-S S- .S S _ S ..S

S -V--S-

BUSINESS”

SevenFordCounty|
BoysUnderArrestj

’

$49.95 -

$25.00

TOWN&COUNTRY
MARKET
Chatsworth, III. p'i<
“
**3-4*5

COSTELLO'S

Fryers 29!

Bread 10' Potatoes4’ p*-69

FAULTLESSCRCKSTARTER

LEMONADE
6

Beef 3 : *1”

Co.
of Charlotte

Liver 39! COTTAGE CHEESE Strawberries5'~*1
|

ARMOUR STAR

I . carton 2 3 *
FRESH VEGETABLES

Franks 49!
LEAN SHORT RIB

BOILING
3 lbs. *1°°
Star—WImI# or Shank HaH

Chocolate Milk

Head Lettuce
2 ,#r25*

LARGE HEADS
2

Oaart cartons 3 9 *

HOME GROWN

ForrestHalf&Half Sweet Corn 35*
Plat cartons 2 5 *

FRESH PASCAL

Ham 49!
IERY 15‘
POTATOES
Coffee *»*1”
10 k . 29* Coffee--791 WATERMELONS
INSTANT F0LCERS

NX COLD

—

ScFljj

AnW

WEDDING invitations—50 for
$7.99. Wedding napkins, 100 for
*2.29; 60 reception cards for
$3.99. All printed to your order.—
((—How large do hailstones som e- v X t ^ ( t f J SOt r f T Y s W c i f i s The Plaindealer office.
times get?
I t T A R i H H I f ) I MTS
A—Most folks are so prone to
c h a t s w o r t h , Il l i n o i s
A ttend C ub-o-ree
eraggerate th at it s hard to THS last Thursday o r thc tsar
Burnell We tson and Cletus,
tell the record size of hailstones. •» « «■ rotmtmriku» and taui furs
Some a slarge as grapefruit have
Mrn,in .......... .
.~T Louis Haberkora and Mark. Joe
been reported, but experts /doubt, tmr postofficu cnatbworth, Illinois. Hubiy and Mike, Robert Tinker
and Billy, Wayne Cording and
this. However, hailstones as large UWDt" act or march s , it s .
as oranges have been verified.
j s u b s c r i p t i o n r a t k s i n Il l i n o i s Dick, Leo Gerdes and David,
ONE YEAR, 0 9 .0 0>1
1 S
BIX
l.T S l Glenn Hemlnover and Glenn, of
IX MOS..
----- S------SINGLE S O PIES, 7 CENTS
the local Cub Scout Pack were
OUT O P ILLINO IS
ONE YEAR, SS .S O t SIX MOS.. SE.OO among those attending the Corn
Belt Council’s Cub-O-Ree Satur
day at the Boy Scout Camp Hef___ ______ aa
K. R. PORTXRPIELD RES., SS
fernan. Lake Bloomington.
VALE PUNK RES., IS O
A D v n rn s n fO r a t h
Display advsrtlsing, 60c par
WEATHER
column inch.
Advertising In local column
W eather means the condition classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum
of the atm osphere as regards charge, 60c.
m oisture, tem perature and air
i movement. O ur term comes from
I the Anglo-Saxon ”#eder” a word
WM
j
&
m
i th a t can be translated as “how
►
jfliiiiin
does the wind blow?” or "whlthk ' < y & IE JU j
m M w \ . m in in w j k a
Ier the wind?"

C ustom D ressin g
P ou ltry
Fryers Under 4 Pounds
fan dress M e each
C«U for Appointment
PHONE 75

Fosdick Produce

_____f a ir b u r y , d u l .

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVEIf you would enjoy working 3 oi
4 hours a day calling regular!)
each month on a group of Studk
Girl Cosmetic clients on a routi
to be established In and around
Chatsworth, and are willing tc
make light deliveries, etc., writ*
to STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS
Dept. JYW-11, Glendale, Calif
Routs will pay up to $5.00 pei
hour.
a$
Vour ad in the Plaindealer will
get to more people than any other
type of advertising
W A N TED
WANTED — Your used living
room or bedroom suite In trade
on a new suite —H aberkora Fur
niture, Chatsworth.
tf
WANTED AT ONCE—Man or
woman to supply Rawleigh house
hold necessities to consumers in
Chatsworth and Forrest. Full o r
pert time. A postal card will
bring you full details w ithout
obligation.
W rite
Rawleigh’s,
Dept. HJM 21-271, Freeport, 111.

«

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
i

Mr. and B ln. H arry Blrkenbeil
■pent the week-end in Chicago.
Mrs. Lorraine G erbracht is a
patient in the Fairbury Hoapital
since Friday.
M orris Baida uf attended the
International Trade F air in Chi
cago Monday.
Mr. and M n. Bob Hill and son
Kenny of Cartoondale, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. EL C.
Lang.
Virgil Culkln and family and
Ruth Ann W atson returned home
after spending two weeks a t Tom
ahawk, Wisconsin.
M rs. M. L. Remund, Oak Park,
visited her sister, Mrs. C. C. Ben
nett .two days last week while
Mr. Remund and an associate
were on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W arner left
last Monday a fte r a week's visit
here.
They left to spend two
weeks with Mr. W arner’s bro
ther in La Harpe. They planned
to visit friends and relatives in
Illinois before going to W ashing
ton. D. C. to visit their daughter
and her family.

B l f ORl YOU BUY ANY
VITAMIN PRODUC T~~T.

m a k e sure
W r a o ^ n * MINERALS, too.
% » etter n u tritio n a l
BALANCE to guard against
vilom irw nineroldefkien^v
We

r ifC O m n u > n r j

/< •'< •" S U P E R
PLEN A M I N S
| A m e r ic a 's

largest Sailing |

Vitamln-Minarol Product
11 vnM IlN S
11 MINERALS
In ono dolly tobtet

CONIBEARS
Drag Store
owsira
m Iimwf* W
oH
Minio
M•H . V
MMMvVnS#

Mrs. Floral G riffith, Elm hurst,
is spending two weeks a t the Fred
and F rank Kyburz homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey and
family spent Sunday a t the home
of Mr. H arvey's sister, Mrs. S tan
ley Holsclaw, in Gibson City.

Mrs. Clarence Shols underw ent
J ^ ^ nd * “chael V.m
£ Ug ? - 1 F^ , . . r rnl^ “ . I 1" | from E u t Moline < £ £ . S T £ d

C ounty L egion
A u x ilia ry In sta lls

FFA Show At
Pontiac

The Livingston Council Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary held its
The FFA boys of section nine regular m eeting Monday night at
showed their livestock a t the ani Cornell, presided over by Mrs
mal fair in Pontiac last Monday. Alice Fam ey, president, of For
This includes McLean, Livingston rest.
El Paso. Three of the exhibitors
Reports were given by the
lost hogs from heat exhaustion members who attended the state
before the show got under way.
convention in Chicago.
With the mercury at 92 the
Newly elected officers were In
boys stayed close to their live stalled. Local ladies to hold office
stock, attem pting to keep the ani for the ensuing year are Mrs.
mals cool with water and electric Carl Miller, president; and Mrs.
fans.
Millard Maxson, publicity chair
Dwight Mobley, Chatsworth ag man.
teacher, was fair manager. Some
Mrs. Edna Blair of Dwight, his
of the winners were Tom Kur- torian, read a summary of the
tenbach who received a reserve activities of each of the 12 county
championship with his m arket units during the past year, and
pen of sheep. He received firsts presented it in scrap book form
on his ewe lamb, pen of three to the outgoing president. Mrs.
breeding lambs and aged ram of Famey, as a memento of her year
Shropshires, also on his single I :in office.
m arket lamb and pen of three
m arket lambs.
Among the cattle winners was
Dick Hitch with a reserve cham W SCS S tu d ies
pion Shorthorn female. The re C ouncil o f C hurches
serve champion female Hereford
The W.S.C.S. met Wednesday
was shown by Gary Shols. Gary
at
the
Methodist
also had a first place on his sen afternoon
ior heifer and Dick on his junior Church for their August meeting
on the study of the Council of
heifer.
Winners in the swine were Jim Churches.
Mrs. C. C. Bennett led the dis
Elliott with a reserve champion
ship litter of Chester Whites. Jim cussion. Mrs. T. C. Meisenhelder
elso had a first with five breed was the devotional leader.
Those on the social committee
ing classes.
Mark Shafer achieved a first were Mrs. Arthur Walter, chair
with his junior litter of Hamp- man, Mrs. Ruth Cording, Mrs.
shires. Dale Miller's junior gilt Bertha Gil let t, Mrs. Clarence
of Spotted Poland China also Pool and Mrs. Frank Livingston.
Mrs. Bennett hed a collection
took a first place. Dick Weller
had a first on three junior classes of pictures she had taken at the
July picnic at Lake Bloomington.
of Wessex.
Mrs. Evelyn Bitner used the
23rd Psalm as the theme for the
Prayer Circle.

were here visiting at the Shols,
*
home.
I c - L* M cCarty and two sons or
. . . __ .
.
.t
I Dallas, Texas, and Mrs. L. H.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 G erbracht and | Green and daughter of Cleveland,
to \ o t . UberlyvUle
“I* ” 1 the i Ohio, cam e last week for a visit
week-end here and visited his mo- at the
M cCarty home.
ther a t Fairbury Hospital.
The Rev. Vincent Healey, a
—Home made ice cream social Servite father from Chicago, who
in Railroad Park, Sat., Aug 5, i wag substitute pastor at Sts. Peserving at 6 p.m. — EIJB Home ter and Paul Church while Father
Builders Class, Chatsworth.
p j , Van Raes was on vacation, left
Mrs. Carl Miller and Jack, Mrs. Saturday for Bloomington and
Gerald Miller and Terry and Miss Chicago. Father Healey is an unPhyllis Sharp psent the week-end cle of Mrs. Donald Bergan.
at Fort Leonard Wood. Mo., and
Mrs. Gary Dohman and two
visited both Keith and Dale sons and her mother, Mrs. Grace
Miller.
I Fortna of Forrest, returned on
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Plenert of F rid ay from a visjt a t
home
Bloomington, spent the week-end °f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Folz of
at
the Clarence Martin home. Columbus, Ohio. They went back
Mrs. Plenert remained with her w*th the couple on July 4th to asmother, who had surgery Mon- *lst Mrs. Dohman’s sister to setday morning at Fairbury Hospi-, tie in their new home,
tal.
, Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer retum Mr. and Mrs. John Felthouse cd home Saturday from a visit
and Karen of Chicago, are visit- J ^ t h relatives end friends in
ing a t the A. B. Koehler home, southern Illinois and Indiana. Mr.
Their son Jack is hospitalized a t Stoutemyer came home on SunFairbury as a medical patient. 1day from the Gibson City ConMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Somers ^ale-sccnt Home, where he had
and three children. Pat. Terri and
StoutemyMlke, attended the Cubs-Cincin- 11
‘ n y
nati game Saturday at Wrigley
R<‘v1 an£ Mrs. Charles Fleck
Field.
Terri remained to spend attended the International Trade
the week at Palatine with her F*lr *" Chicago Monday after
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. John noon
™ «°ns ™are
i represented with exhibits. They
saw the Tommy B artlett Ski
Mrs. Augusta Schlemmer, Joy show and heard the Mundy Chorand Ray Schlemmer and Vem aj Group, a choir of Negroes who
Ulitzsch returned from an eight- )iad won the Chicagoland Music
day vacation trip through the Festival contest a number of
West.
times.
Miss Joyce Lindquist is spendMr. and Mrs. Phil A. Koemer
ing this week at Syracuse, Ind., spent the week-end in the Naper
Today’s recipe columns seem
attending camp for drum ma- ville- Chicago area visiting relajors
tives.
They called on Elmer to specialize in ways to disguise
Gordon Bicket is taking his two Koemer who is in Edwards Hos- foods so that the family will eat
weeks vacation from work at the pi tal, Naperville, having suffered them—but I ’ve yet to see a reci
Citizens Bank.
a heart attack Thursday evening pe for successfully disguising dan
- Home m a d e ice cream social wHilo conducting a band conccert. delion greens.
in Railroad Park, Sat., Aug S. Saturday evening they cailed on
serving at 5 p.m. -E U B Home Harold Kocrner, Elmer's son.
Builders Class, Chatsworth.
pj wbo is a patient a t Illinois FteThirty-one relatives from the
vlaited with the Charles
Chatsworth vicinity, attended the
ln Chicago.
„ rn o ay .
~
S_ J. ,Porterfield
at Kewanee,M"
inu.,
otj».
---- ---- Mn,
, _ , __
Kemnetz was a sister of Fred
Monday for Excelsior Springs,
Homstein, George Honrstein and Mo., where they will spend a ew
AOORN
Mrs. Anna Henrichs.
day*
The acorn Is the nut or fru it
Mrs. Robert McGlynn and six
M‘RS
“J*” 1 „ e
of
the oak tree. O ur word comes
children of Belleville, visited her and Mrs. ,w‘tk
fL m JT ’
Lyle vVennilyea.
from th e Anglo-Saxon “accem .”
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. H err
Mrs. Lyle Vermilyea and fam- which originally denoted the
'iZ L ’Z
“y attended the wedding of « cou- “fruit of the fields." The AngloUP tn /P end th* week-end and g,
Miss Darlene Fom erii, at Saxon word “aeccer” m eant a
take his family home.
Campus on Saturday.
field.
From tth is same source
Miss Mae Shafer. Mrs. H. M.t Mr and Mrg Jotui Felthouse comes our modem word “acre."
Trinkle, Miss Faye Shafer. Mrs. and famlly of Chicago are guests
Luella Oliver and Mrs. Nellie at the
of Mrs Felthouse*
Shafer spent Sunday ln Aurora p ^ n , , the A B. Koehlers. Their T E X T U R E T O P S F A L L
visiting Mrs. E. E. Keiser, widow ^
Jack Felthouse, has been a F A B R IC N E W S
of a former Evangelical United patient in Fairbury Hospital for
Texture tops the fall fabric
Brethren minister in Chatsworth. afooUt a week.
news, according to fashion fore
The Jack Neuswanger family
Rev. and Mrs. Marion Sullins casters.
of Cedarburg, Wls., and Jean, <nd daughter Ann of Bethany
Esther Siemen. University of Il
Barbara and Linda Hopley of were in Chatsworth Wednesday, linois extenstion textiles and
Western Springs, arc visiting at calling on friends. Rev. Sullins clothing specialist, points out that
the John Neuswanger home. On was a former Methodist pastor in special jacquard treatm ents on
Sunday they all attended the Chatsworth
fabrics will introduce a sugges
Getz-Koch reunion a t Tremont at
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hogan tion of long-ago in up to-the-minwhich 250 were In attendance.
i and daughters Lynn and Laurie ute styling.
Mr and Mrs. Roy Perkins enWilIlst0"' Nor,h Dakota’ vi8* One of the most important de
here this week end. Rev. signs is a two-tone ejamask. An
tertained Sunday with a cook-out ited
Hogan was formerly the pastor other favorite features a woven
at their home. Guests were Mr. at the First Baptist Church.
cable stripe; yet another suggests
and Mrs. Tom Covington and sons
the effect of old French tapes
of Bloomington. Mr. and Mrs.
tries.
Wayne Sanders and children and
Vying with textured fabrics fer
Mrs. Emma Mehrings of Fairbury.
first" place are many prints. Some
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Knoll and ■ ■ ■ ■
m aa m •
of the most popular ones have a
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Wes Johnson
4 s I1 9 d ll'
Tyrolean theme.
Mrs. Harry Blrkenbeil and Jera new feature a t the Livingsry, Mrs. Lloyd Doran of Forrest, j ton County 4-H Fair was the
PAY FOR EFFORT
Mrs. Henry Day of Normal, vis- carcass judging. This annual fair
Ited their sister, Mrs. F. D. Bal- began Tuesday a t Pontiac,
"You say you never worked on
dcr. at Herrin.
They also stopTerry Miller’s hog that placed
ped at Cave-in-Rock and other second on the hoof, rated tenth a farm,” the farmer told the Job
applicant, “yet you want $100 a
scenic spots.
While the ladies |n the carcass showing,
were visiting, Mr. Baluer. a lineLeo Hubly Judged the barrows week. Don’t you think that’s un
man, was severely Injured a t his last week on the hoof. They were reasonable for a man with no ex
judged again by the buyer of A r perience?”
work.
“No sir,” explained the appli
mour Packing Co. of Peoria who
Capt. Jam es Bennett, Mrs. Ben- placed them m uch as Mr. Hubly cant, “it’s bound to be harder
work when you don’t know how
n ett and two children from Os- djd
coda, Mich, arrived Tuesday fori
K erber assisted in con- to do it.”
a visit w ith his parents, M r. and ducting the new carcass class,
Mrs. W illis B ennett. Capt. ® en-. which the m anagers thought was
n ett is stationed a t W u rtsm ith . one of the m ost worthwhile ex- N E W M IL IT A R Y A D D R E S S
Base. For the past three m o n th s, hlblts and one th at should be
Pvt. E2 Frederick L. Walle
he has been attending Squadron continued.
N G 26374900
Leadership School a t.. Montgom
M arjorie Flessner and Dorothy
Co.
“F ” 3rd Tng. Regt.
from
Chatsw orth
ery, Ala. He graduated from this K urtenbach
Fort Dix, New Jersey
school on Friday and is returning Lucky 4-Leaf were among the
winners in room lmproevment.
to Michigan.
Judging of other exhibits con
tinued a t the 4-H F air through
Cullom American Legion
Thursday. These w inners will be
t h ir d a n n u a l
announced next week.

Livingston County

»tr y im s IIm I to lb* very ■

largest

^

Hl-aiollty RUBBER
STAMPS m gcrdlr k i l h to
last r
yoo*» sad year•

Unger.
Fatter torrlee at prtcee far
below wbot ro« woo Id ordi
narily expect to pay.
Come in and tea aa on any
RUBBER STAMP naada
that ran may bare. We alto
bare a wide selection of
MARKING DEVICES foe
your bociae-t ord prfroto
t o <t«.

The Piaindealer
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B EEF FO R S A LE
Home Raised and Fed
Hom e Slaughtered

-----

FR O N T Q U A R T E R S ......... — p er lb 36c
H IN D Q U A R T E R S ............... . per lb . 54c
S ID E O F B E E F _____________ p er lb . 43c
Yl H O G ................ ........... ............. p er lb . 34c

CHATSWORTH LOCKER PLANT

" , ...

i t . m

; iihnN G iL

>V?

T A L E N T
SEARCH
'

f

F O B CULLOM

I took up golf one*, e e v e ra l
y ean ago, and first pop out of
the box I lost m y golf ball. I t
took ma and hour a half to find
it — and by then I couldn’t find
the golf course.

tto ca lVJtahludA

Com .
O ats ...
Beans
W heat

.$1.06
.. .68%
.. 2.29%
..

v

H om ecom ing
C elebration
A u g u st 18 and 19
• U nder Auspices American
Legion
• Ail Tjrpea of Acta Welcome
• Generous Prizes Awarded
Contact
P. O. B o n u s ,
C a n 889-479$ a

1.88 %

It’s a poorly organized world
in which opportunity knocks but
once, while temptation keeps
banging away a t the door year
after year.

Herds Your Weekly Livestock M arket
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—
F A T S T E E R S A N D H E I F E R S sold o n i
w ith s te e r s to p p in g a t $23.90 c w t , and h e ife rs at
n ee d m o r e f a t s te e r s to m e e t a ll th e d e m a n d s b o ra ,
s te e r s s a d h e ife rs sold in s r a n g e fro m $22 to $2$ art,
g r a d e s f ro m $20.80 to $22.00 c w t. C h e c k o u r p ric e s mm
a t r y w ith y o u r n e x t c o n s ig n m e n t o f f a t c a ttle . C O W S
in a r a n g e fro m $12.50 to $17.00 w ith m o a t co w s f ro m $14 to $15
c w t.
B U T C H E R 11008 sold on a strong m arket w ith a to p o f $18.23
cwt. Most terminal m arkets closed much lo w e r to d a y a s m o o t
dressed pork sold on a lower basis. SOWS r e a c h a to p o f $18.73
cwt. Ju st remember, your hogs a r e not s o r te d tw o o r t h r e e
different ways here and discounted for e a c h d if f e r e n t k in d .
Only competition through an auction makes a good h o g
ket.

F A T L A M B S to p p e d a t $18.00 cw t., w ith so m e w e t la m b * Bell
in g fro m $16 to $ 1 7 5 0 c w t. C u lls sold m o stly fro m $11 t o $14.

FEEDER STEERS and HEIFERS sold on a slightly Improved
m arket a s good quality kteers sold from $19 to $2$. It se e m s
as though the demand for cattle Is Increasing, so it might p a y
you to buy your feeders as soon as possible. If you are buying
or selling your feeder cattle, don’t miss this sales, as you
find almost any kind of cattle you want here.
• Here are a few sales to bear out our quotations:
RANKIN—Dale Walder, 5 hogs, 965 lbs............................. $18.25
CISSNA PARK—Loren Hamrick, 15 hogs, 3150 lbs.......... 18.10
BROADLANDS—Don Block, 27 hogs, 5250 lbs................ 18.05
CISSNA PARK—Sam Nolin, 17 hogs, 3385 lbs.................. 18.00
LODA—Fred Oltcn, 12 hogs, 2660 lbs................................... 18.10
WATSEKA—Allen Peterson, 12 hogs, 2625 lbs............. ..... 18.10
REILLY—Pearl Thompson, 2 lambs, 210 lbs...................... 18.00
CLIFTON—-Richard Rabidcau, 965 lb. steer ................... 23.90
DANFORTH—Roger Wilken, 970 lb. steer .......................22.10
GILMAN—Elmer Leydens, 11 heifers, top .......................... 22.80
CISSNA PARK—Levi Young, 1015 lb. steer ................... 22.30
(7LIFTON—Leydens Bros., 1135 lb. steer .......................... 22.60
ONARGA—Herb Warns, 6 steers, 2035 lbs.............. ........... 22.20
CISSNA PARK—Alvin Baumgartner, 1000 lb. steer ....... 23.00
CISSNA PARK—Melvin Knapp. 10 steers, 11,945 lbs...... 22.70

2 L oads F eed er C a ttle to be co n sig n ed to
ou r sa le n e x t T u esd ay, A u g u st 8
— Feeder Pigs and Cattle On Hand Anytime —

Feller Livestock Sales

^ !«O rG 4

C IS S N A P A R K , IL L IN O IS
JA C K W Y S S
JE R R Y W YSS

___

,

„•*!,

D O N W YSS

J I M T R U N K a n d A R T F E L L E R , A u c tio n e e rs

IO D IN E

Tincture of iodine has long l
been a favorite antiseptic — and
used to sting like the dickens. Hie
name is taken from Greek “lodes”
which simply means rust-colored.
And that is a pretty fair descrip
tion of the way iodine looks.
“Why did you leave your girl’s
house so early last night?”
“Well, we were sitting on the
sofa, talking, and all of a sud
den she turned out the lights. I
guess I can take a hint.”

MILK

Soahest Grade A
Gallon lug

P H O N E Q L 7-8525

If You H ave Livestock fo r S ale C a ll Jim Trunk, Phone
9 8 F 2 , Chatsw orth

C hicago T ribune D a ily P ap er is $10 per Y ear
—P ia in d ea ler $3.00 per y ea r— B oth one y ea r
fo r $12.00. S ave $1.00.

Seahest Wellesly Farms

Ice Cream

Breaded Shrimp
2 for $1°°
Perch
2 pounds for 69‘
Punch
6 ounce
Lemonade 6 ounce l \ / "
Frozen Strawberries 5 for $1°°

Vi gai. 59*
POTATOES

10 i 3 9 c
BANANAS

POTATO CHIPS ROYAL GELATIN
TWIN PACK
KELLY

49'

RUIT CMKTAH Hi-C Orangeade
RED LABEL

46-oi.

No. 2% cans

DELRICH 0LE0

2 49<
69R2

4i*1

ALL FLAVORS

5-

CAKE MIXES
PH.LSBURY—
Choc, White,
Yellow

2»69‘

pound
BACON
SPICED HAM
FRANKS — Oscar
_

,

Chatsworth
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FISHING
Crickets and grasshoppers are
good bait, at times, a little hard
to control. The perfect container
for them is an item found in al
most every house — a one-pound
EVANGELICAL UNITED
“Unemployment probably is the salt box. Punch in a few breath
BRETHREN CHURCH
most human of economic needs ing holes, pull out the spout and
Wednesday 1:30 — Mid-week and perhaps the most important slip in the insects. When you’re
domestic problem facing our coun ready to fish, open up the spout
prayer service. Topic, "Pride.”
and drop out the hoppers, one at
Thursday: 2:00 WSWS meeting try.”
This statement was made by a time.
. . . 8:00—Choir.
Sunday 9:30—Sunday School . . Gov. Otto Keruer concerning a
Every angler has his own
survey of unemployed persons in trick for scaling fish. Some of
10:30—Worship.
Illinois. The governor went on methods work, some don’t. Here
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
to say that while we are again ex is one that does. In place of the
periencing a gain in employment, normal scaler, use a painter’s
TH E M ETHODIST CHURCH
this upturn has been accompan steel wire brush. Even when the
led by an unprecedented condition fish are dried out, scales come off
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m.
of high and even rising unemploy one, two, three.
Sunday School 9:50 ajn.
H I /\ J I N G
ment.
C
hoir
B
d
m
m
b
:
Do you know the legal way to
i?l f
"Our first problem is to find measure a fish to see if it comes
>1/< Vf >17 ■>/
Saturday, 1:30 p.m., Youth
. v r* ^ (v n * w
out who are unemployed; what within legal limitations? Place
choir.
ra n t
+iA7t
Saturday, 2 p.m.—Children up their skills are; plan ways to train the fish on a flat surface and
or retrain people who exist in en measure on it — not on the curve
to 4th grade.
forced idlness through job obso- of the fish.
—Thobum Enge, Pastor
The length is from
lesence for skills required by the tip if the snout (with the
modem industry.” the governor mouth closed., to the end
the
said.
largest
ray
of
the
tail.
U . i4.
SA IN T S PETER AN D PAUL
To take the initial steps in com
The cheapest kind of bait is the
CATHOLIC CHURCH
ing to grips with its vast prob kind you catch yourself.
Here’s
P H Y S IC IA N A N D SUHGBON
lem, the Illinois State Employ a tip th at should help you get
H oly Maas
O F F IC E H O U R S : D aily 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0 PJL
ment Service and the Division of MORE faster. When using an
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.mBy A p p o ln tm a n t
Unemployment Compensation will umbrella net, stir up the bottom
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
C H A T S W O R T H , I L U N O IS
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30 cooperate in a statewide survey of mud until the water floating
job seekers. The survey will be over the net becomes cloudy.
p.m.
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 p.m. gin July 31, and continue through The mud contains minute life
September 1.
forms on which the minnows feed.
and 7:30-8:30 pxn.
Everyone seeking permanent, In this way you’ll double your
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
full-time employment is asked to catch per dip.
P H Y S IC IA N A ND SU RG EO N
take a few minutes and come to
HUNTING
O F F IC E O N E BLOCK N O R T H O F
one of Illinois’ 53 State Employ
A pheasant is a bird which is
DRU G S T O R E C O R N ER
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ment and Unemployment Compen as much a t home on the ground
O F F IC E H O U R S : D aily E x c e p t T u e sd a y
sation ofices and fill out a short as in the air. A running pheasant
Sunday Service*:
1 :0 0 -5 :0 0 P .H ., By A p p o in tm e n t
questionnaire.
is a problem many hunters can’t
Sunday
School
9:30
ajn.
T u e sd a y a t P ip e r C ity O ffice, 1 :0 0 -6 :0 0
seem to solve. The wise hunter
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
By A p p o in tm e n t
A bill amending the State works toward an open field, creek
Message, “The Greatest Thing.”
Code to raise the standards for or fence.
When the birds reach
C H A T S W O R T H , IL U N O IS
B.Y.F. (Jr. and Sr.) 6:30 p.m.
the end of cover they will prob
issuance
of
teacher
certificates
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Mes was signed into law last week by ably take to the air and give the
sage" ‘"Hie Greatest One.”
Gov. Otto Kemer.
hunter a fair shot. Even if they
There will be no prayer meeting
The bill raises the requirement do not, the hunter will be able to
on Wednesday. August 9, but in for a provisional certificate from spot them in the clearing and
stead the Bob Jones Ensemble 60 semester hours of college cred
chase.
P H Y S IC IA N A ND SU RG EO N
will be at the church on Thursday, it to 90 semester hours, applicable give
If you wear the same jacket
P IP E R C ITY . IL U N O IS
August 10, a t 7:30 p.m., to which until June 30, 1964.
Provisions after ducks that you do after
the public is cordially invited.
T u esd ay a t C h a ts w o rth 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0
of the bill require that after July deer, you've got a problem. If
1, 1954, all teachers must have you buy a red or yellow jacket
By A p p o in tm e n t
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
earned a bachelor’s degree before you’ll spook the ducks two miles
off, if you buy one of the olive
they can be issued certificates.
This will elevtate Ilinois’ room drab you’re liable to get blasted
ST. PAUL’S BV.
one of the lowest four stst** in by a cross-eyed deer hunter. Here
LUTHERAN CHURCH
teacher certificate requirements is the solution. Buy the cliv®
to one of the top 10 states in such jacket — good for ducks — and
P H Y S IC IA N AND SU RG EO N
Sunday, August 6:
when you go after your buck
P IP E R CITY. IL U N O IS
Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson, requirements. ________
&
mark the sleeves and back with
God Raises a Prophet."
Text:
C fcatvw orth T u e sd a y 1 0 :0 0 -1 1 :5 0 A.M.
Wheat combining was 95 per industrial adhesive safety tape.
Samuel, chapters 1-7.
By A p p o in tm e n t
cent
completed last week, al These stripes of bright yellow will
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
distinguish you from the deer.
mon theme “The Man Who Found though slowed somewhat by show
Try for a 950 prize. Send your
ers.
Harvest
has
been
completed
Jesus.”
tip to A. A. Contest, Sports Afield
for
all
practical
purposes
in
prin
East Central Conference Luther
959 8th Ave., New York, N. Y.
Leagues will picnic this afternoon cipal central and southern wheat
areas,
according
to
the
Illinois
a t Lake of the Woods, Mahomet,
DENTIST
Weekly W eather and Crop Bulle
beginning a t 3:00.
tin.
Office Hours: 9:00-6:00
M onday, A u g u s t 7:
C losed T h u rs d a y Afternoons
Church Council at 8:00 p.m.
The Illinois State Fairground
Wednesday, August 9:
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Senior Luther League a t 8:00 will again be flyless for the 1961
p.m. Topic leader, Virginia John Exposition, Franklin Rust, gener
son. Committee: Glenda Rosen al manager of the fair, said last
YOU CAN T R E P L A C E Y OUR V .
week.
boom, P atty Lindquist.
A YEARLY E X A M IN A T IO N IS ’
The entire grounds will be
Thursday, August 10:
The S t Paul’s Lutheran Church sprayed for flies, mosquitoes,
Women meet a t 2:00 p.m. Devo ehiggers and other pests. Fair
O P T O M E T R IS T
tional leader, Mrs. John Gerdes, visitors may bring a picnic lunch
217 W e st M a d iso n S tre e t
Sr. Lesson VIII: “When: I Pray, with them and be able to eat it in
P O N T L -O , I L U N O IS
P h o n e §471
“Bless the Lord, O My Soul. peace.
To help control the insect prob
Leader: Mrs. Leo Homstein. Host
esses, Mrs. Donald Haberkom, ch lem during the fair, all livestock
Mrs. Howard Kemnetz, Mrs. Har trucks are required to be sprayed
lan Kahle, Mrs. John McGoniglc and taken to a special parking
area away from the grounds.
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht.
Livestock buildings are washed
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
and the pens and railings are
coated with spray solution before
the animals are brought in. AH
CALVARY BA PTIST CHURCH refuse areas are kept
U N ZIC KER 'S JEW ELR Y
sprayed
G.A.R.B.C.
FORREST, E X .
throughout the 10-day event. Fair
dates are Aug. 11-20.
Sunday, August 6:
9:45—Sunday School
A new high fidelity public ad
10:45—Morning Worship. Mes
dress system is being installed
D R E. H . VOIGT sage: "Supernatural Wisdom.”
6:30—Young People’s Service to make even a whisper on the
OPTOMETRIST
stage be heard in the far corner
Theme:
"Why We Pray.”
140 E a s t L o c u st
P h o n e §4
of the grandstand.
7:30
—
Evening
Evangelistic
FA IR B U R Y
This
ultra-modern
sytem,
Service.
O ffice H o u rs 9 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0 — 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0
equipped with a range of 60 to 18,E v e n in g s By A p p o in tm e n t
Wednesday,
August
9:
Closed T h u rs d a y A fte rn o o n s
8:00—Bible Study and Prayer 000 cycles, will be operated by
Service. A church th at prays to five men with many years of the
atrical experience.
Thlss ound
gether stays together.
combination
should
make
for the
Looking Ahead:
Sept. 11-13—Fall conference a t best sound reproduction possible
in this state fair structure.
South Side B aptist in Chicago.
Bands for the 1961 show will be
Sept. 29-30—Men’s retreat a t
the Christian Life Camp.
Jim moved across the track to the
Dalton who Is an executive with north end of the newly painted
Standard Oil in Cleveland, Ohio, and flower-cavered stage.
Steam cleaning of the grand
will be the speaker.
stand seats and aisles is in pro
A T hought:
Happiness is not doing the gress a t the present time. When
things we like to do, but liking the finished, seat and aisle numbers
will be made larger for easier
things we have to do.
viewing, an improvement th at is
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor
expected to greatly help fair pat
rons locate their places a t shows.
HAVE NOUR HOME <
AMONG THE NUMBER,.
✓ \ C O O L AS AWV “
[ ^ T sbsxm c u c u m b c r
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Ulrich, MJ).

H. L. Lockner, MJ).

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).

C. E. Branch, M.D.

Dr. D. E. KUlip

NOTICE o r CLAIM DAT

Outdoor Tips

E state of Hilda Groaanbach, De
ceased.
Notice is here given th at Sep
tem ber 4, 1961, is the claim date
in said estate now pending In the
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and th at claims may
be filed against sold estate on or
before said date w ithout issuance
of summons.
VIOLA M. GROSENBACH
Executor
Smith A Strong, Attorneys
224 North Main S treet
Pontiac, Illinois
a3

By DEAN M. CLARK
Shipping losses and shrinkage down.
If an animal does go
sometimes take a big bite out of down, get it back on its feet im
market returns from livestock. mediately.
But careful marketing methods
Finally, once you've arrived at
can cut those losses and put mo market, use as much caution in
ney in your pocket
unloading as you did in loading,
Here are some reminders in con so that cattle don’t bruise each
nection with shipping cattle:
other or get bruised when they
Continue cattle on the feed they leave the truck.
are accustomed to right up until
loading time. But it is a good
idea to reduce the ration one-third F irst B a p tist H as
to one-half on the day before the
animals leave the farm.
That’s G uest M inisters
Rev. A. F. Steinkraus of Bloom
because an animal usualy travels
better on a partially empty stom ington, was the speaker at the
ach.
Sunday mdmlng worship service
Allow cattle free access to wa at the First Baptist church.
ter—don’t take away water and
Fifty members and friends en
add salt to the ration before ship joyed the potluck dinner with
ping to make cattle drink more Rev. Steinkraus, Rev. and Mrs.
heavily a t market. That proced Charles Hogan, daughters, Lynn,
ure fools no one and will probably Laurie, and Mrs. Hogan’s father.
cost you money. I cattle take on Mr. Carr, from Williston, N. D.
too much feed and water at m ar
Rev. Hogan preached at the
ket the buyer will probably penal evening service. Both Rev. Stein
ize them because he expects a kraus and Rev. Hogan were for
heavy shrink.
mer ministers at the First Bap
Use a good loading chute—most tist church.
truckers furnish their own and
back the truck squarely against it
so there’s no danger of an animal Sum m er S ession
slipping through and bruising or
breaking a leg.
Inspect truck, E n rollm en t U p
chute and runways before you
load and remove nails or other A t U. /of I.
Final University of Illinois
projections.
Move cattle slowly to prevent Summer Session enrollment at Urcrowding and possible bruising as bann-Champaign is 7,261, an in
cattle move through chutes and crease of 741 or 11.37 per cent
gates.
Use canvas slappere for more than the 6,520 last year.
driving; electric prods arc fine Dean C. W. Sanford, office of ad
If you usethem sparingly. But missions and records, reports.
At the Chicago Undergraduate
never use pitchforks or other
Division 1,616 are enrolled, an In
bruise-making prods.
Separate bulls from other cat crease of 517 or 47.04 per cent,
tle, and in case of mixed loads, and a record high. Previous rec
separate sheep, hogs and calves. ord was 1,422 in 1947.
Use partitions to separate each
class of livestock.
Productivity of the average
Load carefully. See that cat farm worker has increased 100%
tle fit into the truck snugly and since 1940.
comfortably.
. Crowding
may
cause an anmial to go down and
be bady bruised. On the other . t i n ii osooen n i m u w M M H B t u i i i u m i i n M O
hand. If there’s too much room,
bruising may occur as animals
are thrown around. If the truck
isn't fully loaded, put in parti
tions to keep cattle closer togeth
er
Put a light layer of sand in the
bottom of the truck to prevent
slipping and some straw on top
PH O N E - D A Y O R N IG H T - FO RREST 7-8219
of the sand for easier cleaning.
S tart and stop the truck slowly
and void sharp turns.
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral D irector and Qnbalmer
Stop frequently to check the
cattle and see whether any are
H m H l l l l l l M I M « H H U I I M M M H H I l H H H IIII h

Gasoline

Fad Oil

Motor Oil

Phono 2 4 4

homstein 01 Co.
Chatsworth

P lan N ow W hat You '
la C ore o f A a A uto A

As the number of
accidents increases yet
It becomes increasingly
that each of us knows
in case of a mishap. Tl
mediately following an
crucial because those 1
often shocked and co
those injured require
The party a t fault
accident may be subjet
criminal charge and a
for money damages,
for his own protection
protection of the Injt
prepare in advance a
plan of action to folk)*
become involved in ar
of this type.
Aid faOnred F irst

The first thing to •
automobile accident <
atop and give aid to
If the injury is aeriot
or ambulancec shouk
or other arrangemen
transport the injured
hospital. Meanwhile,
be made comfortable.
If it is night time, 1
nals should be placed
obstruction on the rc
cardboard milk cartoi
long and bright enou
this purpose until th
rive.
Each person direct 1;
the accident is requin
remain at the scene
deent Until the Injun
for. to give his name
to the person injure
driver or occupants i
car. and to exhibit hi
cense upon request.

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

Your appliance dealer and C IP S guarantee itt

Dr. A. L. Hart

W ith you r electric w a ter h eater!
OR YOUR M O N EY B A C K

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR

By du
economy tl
e ve ry moni
natural pa
m afic horn
d a y. Enjc
cost! Free
are a v a ila

OR YOUR M O N E Y B A C K

2. a

W ith c o a t o f electric w a ter h eetin g l

Order Your

RUBBER STAMPS

1. GA!

W ith e le c tr ic w a te r h eatin g se r v ic e !

OR YO U R M O N E Y B A C K

Regoi
you now H
rep ays the
o f course,
enjoy it.

P L * . . .*15 to *50 cash wiring afhwmcohr nowusers of OPS service for water hooting.

lit Ptaindealer

THANK YOU CARDS with en
"Uncle Joe” Fulkerson of Jervelopes—26 cards and 26 envel
seyville, has again been asked to
opes, 69c a t the Plaindealer.
be m aster of ceremonies for the
Golden Age Day, Aug. 18, a t the
1961 Illinois S ta te Fair.
H ie senior citizen will celebrate
his 92nd birthday during the
s ta te fair. Fulkerson, well known
a t sta te and county fairs, won Ms
first county fair ribbon in 1879.
C H A TSW O R TH , ILLIN O IS

Funeral Home
i r .i i m o i f

! AMBULANCE SERVICE
XOBN

FACTS

1
W hen good quality hay is prop
erty stored In a dry place, tt win
retain m ost of Its nutritional qual
ities fo r a t least 45 years, Kan-

AH these guarantees are yours I T h is is your
opportunity to find out ju st how dependable
e le ctric w ater heating service i s . • . w ithout
risking a single penny 1

3.

T H E N . . . w ithin six months from the date
of installation, if for any reason you are not com
pletely satisfied, your money w ill be refunded.

sion
ish. A
looking, a
disruption

If you are a C IP S custom er, ju st buy a new,
prop erly-sized, e le ctric w ater heater from a
participating appliance dealer. It can be either
a conventional type o r quick recovery electric
w ater heater, but it m ust be purchased before
Septem ber 1, and in sta lle d w ith in 60 d ays
after purchase.

RHONE 110
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Feed a cow according to her
milk productinon — not accord
i ................... .....................................................................« « ing to her appetite.
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P laa N ow W hat You W ill Do
Cell . Inf arm s Mon
la Oaaa a4 A n A uto A eeldeat
Assume th at you ace the driver
As the num ber o t automobile or occupant of a car directly in

accidents Increases year by year,
it becomes increasingly im portant
th at each o t us knows w hat to do
in case of a mlahap. The tim e im
mediately following an accident is
crucial because those Involved are
often shocked and confused, and
those injured require attention.
The party a t fault in an auto
accident may be subject to both a
crim inal charge and a civil action
for money damages. Each of us,
for his own protection and for the
protection of the injured, should
prepare in advance a considered
plan of action to follow should he
become Involved in an emergency
of this type.
Aid Injured Firs*
TTie first thing to do a fte r ah
automobile accident occurs is to
stop and give aid to the injured.
If the injury is serious, a doctor
or ambulancec should be called,
or other arrangem ents made to
transport the injured person to a
hospital. Meanwhile, he should
be made comfortable.
If it is night time, warning sig
nals should be placed around any
obstruction on the road. Waxed
cardboard milk cartons will bum
long and bright enough to serve
this purpose until the police ar
rive.
Each person directly involved in
the accident is required by law to
remain at the scene of the accideent Until the injured are cared
for. to give his name and address
to the person Injured or to the
driver or occupants of the other
car. and to exhibit his driver's li
cense upon request.

fudsenbach

a3

iK'S'

nOil Co.
worth

volved in the accident In order
to preserve y o u r r i g h t s ,
you should tak e th e following
steps as soon as possible a fte r the
accident
W rite down the li
cense plate num bers of all ve
hicles involved. If possible, ask
the witnesses for a statem ent re
garding the details of the acci
dent, and Jot it down.
Diagram the scene and the po
sition of the cars and persons in
volved. Make notes on conditions
such as: weather, traffic signals,
tim e, and skid m arks. Jot down
your own recollections of how the
accident occurred. These w ritten
notes may prove invaluable to you
a fte r the accident.
Since you are Involved in the
accident, it usually will be to your
benefit to straighten out your
thoughts and to consult your law
yer.
No statement is required by
law either at the scene of the ac
cident or at a police station. Ad
missions of fault hastily made
may be regretted, later on when
the full facts become known to
you.
Beware of solicitations from
persons who "chase ambulances.”
Report any such advances to the
local bar association.
Report of Accident

If the accident results in injury
to any person or to property over
$100, the law requires that the
driver of any vehicle involved file
a
written
rep o rt
of the
accident on a form obtainable
from the police. This report must
be filed at a police station within

ten days a fte r the accident. I t la
confidential and m ay be import
an t tn aspiring you th a t the oth
er driver poets sufficient security
to pay for your losses.
Imm ediately notify your insur
ance company of the accident, in
order to protect your right to col
lect under your Insurance policy.
Do not m ake or sign statem ents
about the accident, o r sign releas
es for money, until you have ob
tained com petent legal davlce.
Remember th a t until you know
and understand the full facts sur
rounding the accident and the ex
tent of Injuries suffered, no intel
ligent adjustm ent of claims can
be made.
• • •
This colmn is written to inform
and not to advise. No persons
should ever apply or interpret any
law without consulting his attor
ney.
Even a slight difference
in the facts may change the re
sult under the law.

L U .| Has Picnic
Dinner Sunday

Idle Acres Afford
Opportunity for
Grass Waterways

The Evangelical U B. Church
had scheduled its annual hillside
service and picnic dinner for Sun
day, July SO, b u t due to the un
certain w eather conditions the
worship service was held at the
church. Mrs. Fleck served as or
ganist, and Tod Shafer and Leon
Sharp as ushers
A potluck dinner was held at
noon. Mrs. Leon Sharp was in
charge of the food table. Chair
men for arrangements were Har
old Dassow, John Friedmen, and
Carl Sharp.
The afternoon was spent in fel
lowship. Pop and home made ice
cream were served to the group.

Land idled under the feed grain
program offers Livingston County
farmers an excellent opportunity
to establish conservation practices
without hurting crops, Farm Ad
viser Paul T. Wilson pointed out
this week. At the same time it
may be possible to get some fi
nancial help through the Agricul
tural Conservation Program to do
the job.
Vt Wilson lists these guides in
planning for grass waterways:
Before planting, make sure the
soil has plenty of plant food.
Probably the best started is 8 to
10 tons of straw manure per acre.
It will add fertility, and straw
will help to hold the soil until the
grass is established. If you have
no manure, 100 to 150 pounds of
ammonium nitrate per acre will
do the job.
Late summer or early fall is
usually the best time to seed in
central and southern Illinois.
Spring seedings are more common
in the northern part of the state.
Fall seedings are less likely to be
washed out than those made in
the spring.
If you have some sod in draws
and low spots, let it stay there.
It’s easier to thicken a thin grass
stand with more seed and fertili
zer than to to start from scratch.
Grasses do the best job of es
tablishing a firm sod.
Tall fes
cue takes off rapidly and should
probably be first choice in central
and southern Illinois.
Smooth
bromegrasrs does best in northern
Illinois. Both should be well fer
tilized. Kentucky bluegrass does
a good job, but it is no so deep
rooted. It will usually come into
the stand without seeding. Reed
canary grass can be used in wa
terways tiiat stay wet and marshy
most of the year.
Timothy and
redtop can be used, but they are
shallow rooted and neither will
develop the heavy sod we want.
Making a light seeding of a
small-grain nurse crop may help
to hold the soil. But the seed
ing rate should be low to keep
down competition with the grass.
Grass seeding rates should be
two or three times as high as un
der ordinary field conditions. Put
in 25 to 30 pounds of tall fescue
or brome grass and 15 to 20
pounds of reed canary grass or 6
to 8 pounds of timothy or redtop.
If you have a failure, don’t be
discouraged. Try again.
The
draws and wet spots are not the

(1) The cassowary is an ostrichlike bird found in:
A ntarctica
8URLY
South America
Autsralia
Surly means gruff, unfriendly
or ill-tempered. The word was
originally "sirly” and meant "like (2) ”11 Trovatoro,” and “La
Traviata,” are operas com
a sir.” A sir, of course, was a
posed by the Italian:
nobleman or lord.
I t seems ob
Guiseppe Verdi
vious that his retinue could count
Giacomo Puccini
on him being like a sir—or surly.
Gateano Donizetti

^ word*
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QUIZ ANSW FR:

IPJ»A (Z) :ei[Bj}snv (I)

VICTUALS

TUN

Victuals is a colloquial word
that means food. The word is bas
ed on the Latin term “victualia,”
which may be translated as
When you catch a summer cold
“things to live on.” Colloquial or it seems like the only one in town
not, victuals are certainly some who doesn't know a sure cure for
thing with which to sustain life. it is your doctor.

ome
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easiest parts of your fields to
your fields to farm. Even on the
best fields, most farmers occas
ionally have to do some replant
ing.
Reducing erosion with good
grass waterways will cor serve the
soil on your field for future use
and mean more profits. The time
is right to check your diverted
acres to see whether you should
establish some grass waterways
this summer.
-------------- o-------------“Daddy,” said Mary, looking up
from her homework, “is water
works two words or do you spell
it wit h a hydrant?"
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John F. Kennedy J r. was th e
first child ever born to the wife
of a U. S. president-elect.
In seven of the 50 states o t
the Union, hanging is th e legal
penalty for the crim e of first de
gree m urder.
Principal teaching of Confu
cius, great Chinese philosopher,
was: Do not do to others w hat
you do not wish done to you.
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Farm and Home Mortgage Loans; j
With quick service an d attractive terms.
officer of this bank.

See any

i! Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
M em ber F . D . L C
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Fairbury, Illinois

Saturday, August 5

7:30PM.
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w h y y o u s h o u ld in s ta ll
Gas Heat now !
—

1. GAS Heat cuts costs
By changing to g a s h e a t you'll enjoy a fuel
economy th at virtually puts money in your pocket
every month you use it, y ear after year. In fact,
natural gas heating is the most economical auto
matic home-heating method availble to you to
day. Enjoy the best in space heating — a t lowest
cost! Free estimates of the economies of gas heat
are available upn request.

2. Change to GAS Heat is
inexpensive
ieating.

Regardless of w hat kind of heating system
you now have, you'll find g a s h e at economy soon
repays the nominal cost of switching to g a s . . an d ,
of course, you'll keep on saving all the years you
enjoy it.
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Installation of a perm anent g a s h e a t conver
sion unit takes less than a d ay , from start to fin
ish. A brand new furnace, compact an d good
looking, also can be installed with a minimum of
disruption of everyday household activities.

o t c o rn -

funded.

4. GAS Heat means finest
comfort
Comfort in the home requires a heating sys
tem that provides even tem peratures and a gentle
circulation of refreshed, clean air th at is properly
humidified. G as heat can meet these require
ments — promising your family the best in health
a n d obmfort.
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5. GAS Heat is fuNyautomatic

ir

25,000

Just set your therm ostat for the tem perature
most comfortable for your family. You'll always
enjoy healthful, warm air. And that's true even
during hard-to-heat change-of-seasons periods,
too.
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FULL
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ENTERTAINMENT

6. GAS is dependable
N atural g as is alw ays read y to serve you.
Piped into your home underground, it is unaffect
e d by ice, wind or storms. W ith no bulky tanks
or bins to keep full, you'll never have a problem
o f supply or delivery to worry you. And, g as
heating units a re designed for many years of
trouble-free heating.
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10 BIG DAYS

EXHIBITS

CARNIVAL
HEAD

OF

HARNESS
SCA L E

RI DE S

FUN

GALORE

ATLAS

OF

MI SSI L E

AND

T HE

NATION

ON

EXHIBIT

RICKY A N D

SHOW

Frl. Aug. tl —OsiMrw's Day
Gam*!, caatasts, (KWrtm aatartaiamaat
Sat. Aug. 1J—lahars Day
Spatial appaariatt—Gtaa* OMOpry

LIVESTOCK

RACING

HORSE

AND

AND

DAVID

Sm Aug. 13—Yataraas Day
Para**t, Waa*t, Cram t haplt carps

NELSON

RACING

FIREWORKS

EVERY

NIGHT

Maa. Aug. 14-ladiat' Day
(atiuary aa* (util* thaws
Styla thaw
Tuua. Aug. 15-Spriaffi*M at* (aatr.l
IIMsDuy
DM. Aug. H-ltpMfcau lay

★

EXCITING

DI RT T R A C K

*

W O R L D S LARGEST

★

DRILLING

it

CONTINUOUS

AUTO

HORSE

MOTORCYCLE

RA C E S

Thun. Aug. 17-fawiuari Day
M. Aug. U-taUaa Apt Day
Spatial mats for saafor (Mzasi

SHOW
RA C E S

ENTERTAINMENT

Sm. Aug. 19—Ada befog by
ladbg Art track ram
-MtyAbvM
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NO WAITING! Permits Issued Immediately
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ILLINOIS

Write, visit, or phone your nearest
I
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FREE GATE AFTER 5 P .M . |
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STRAWN NEWS NOTES

4-H CLUB TOUR
The annual 4-H Club Tour was
held Sunday, July 30. All mem
bers had their projects Inspected
by parents and other members.
All the members had well kept
projects. The tour ended at the
Decker farm where refreshments
were served by Weldon Decker,
club leader.

By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
Sunday, supper guests a t the Howard Payne and sons, John and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe F re t- Steven, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
hill and fam ily were Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman and children, Marilyn
and Johnnie of Fairbury, and Don
ald Freehill of Fontana, Calif.
Mary Kuntz, daughter of Mr.
and A rthur A. Kuntz accompan
ied by Mrs. Blanche Davis of FAMILY GATHERING
Mr. and Mrs. George Lehman
Peoria, went to Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Saturday to spend a few days. and family attended a family
CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS
They will return home Monday gathering at Miller Park, Bloom
ington, on Sunday.
Others a t
Saturday 7:00
evening.
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Kenneth Cook of Pekin, and tending were Mr. and Mrs. A1 Ifft
of Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Saturday-Sunday
A
s-e Ronnie Nolte, of Cropsey, visited Ifft and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cook and Or
Harvey Ifft and family of Fair
Cook on Sunday.
“T h e G len n M iller ville
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby and bury. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ifft and
sons,
Ricky and Ronnie of Paxton, family of Normal.
S tory”
spent from Wednesday through
w ith
Friday at the home of her par FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell and
ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein.
JAM ES STEWART and
Lauretta entertained guests a t a
Donald
Freehill
of
Fontana,
JU N E ALLYSON
Cal., came last Monday for a visit dinner Sunday honoring Mr.
at the home of his brother and Shell’s birthday. The guests were
F airbury:
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill. their children and grandchildren:
“DARBY O’GILL AND TH E
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz a t Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Donley and
LITTLE PEO PLE”
tended funeral services for John family, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mor
Koehler held a t Cook’s Funeral itz and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Moritz, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Home, Fairbury, Saturday.
Miss Edith Kuntz of Oak Park, Deany and family, all of Cullom;
was a dinner guest Sunday a t the Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Famey
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank and family of Oxford, Ind.; Mr.
Knauer and family and also vis- and Mrs. Joseph Yoder and fam
iited a t the Mrs. Magdeline Goem- ily of Forrest; Carl Schade and
bel and with Mr- and Mrs. Will Carol Donley of Cullom; and Ray
mond Stehle of Chatsworth.
Singer.
Morris Ringler, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hulbert
Ronald Walker of Forrest, left
last Wednesday for a two weeks’ of Reddick, spent Thursday and
ONARGA, ILLIN O IS
vacation a t Denver, Colorado, Friday at the home of Mrs. Laura
.Sat., Sun., Cont. 2:30 P M ...
where they will visit the form er’s Wilson and Dr. and Mrs. J. J.
FrL, Open 7:00—Show 7:30
brother, Daniel and James Ring Moran.
Mem. Open 7:00—Show 7:30
Mr. and Mrs.* John Allison and
ler.
daughter, M argaret of Merriam,
Robert
Ringler,
Phil
and
Neal
4 — B ig D ays — 4 Knauer, J. R. Davis, Eddie Kemp. Kansas, were Saturday dinner
Marilee Davis, Robert Decker re guests a t the home of Mr. and
Friday Through Monday
turned Friday from 4-H Camp Mrs. George Rath and Mrs. Al
August 4-5-6-7
^Shaw-Waw-Nas-See at Kankakee, bert Koehler.
HATLEY MILLS
Cindy Davis and Karen Horj where they had been for a week.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran went nickel returned Saturday from a
Honorary Academy Award
Winner 1960 in "Pollyanna" j to Chicago for the week-end to week at Epworth Springs Camp
visit their daughters, Miss P a at Lewistown, 111.
George Kuntz of Bloomington,
tricia Moran and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Crossin and family and to spent the week-end with his par
help the Crossin twins, Connie and ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kuntz
Kathy, celebrate their birthday on ! and family.
Mrs.
Magdeline
Goembel,
! Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hofer of | Charles and Peggy spent Satur
. Hoopeston, and Emil Wenger day evening at the home of Mr.
!were Saturday dinner guests at and Mrs. William Goembel at
[ the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morris. Linda Goembel who had
been visiting a t the William
J Rinkenherger and family.
Goembel
home since' 'Wednesday,
Mrs. Hilda Rumsey of Three j
| Rivers, Michigan, Father Edward j returned home with them.
Geringer of Pittsburgh, Pa., Mr. 1 Mr. and Mrs. James Somers,
and Mrs. Clarence Geringer of daughter, Barbara, son James
Melvin, were Tuesday evening Paul, of Decatur, visited Mrs. Ag
j guests at the home of Mr. and nes Somers Sunday afternoon.
Barbara remained for a week’s
i Mrs. George Rath.
visit a t the home of her grand
mother.
Clarence Ringler. of Wichita,
Kansas, called at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Singer Friday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fleischauer
and family of Herscher, were Sun
day afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Knauer^ and family.
They returned Mrs. Flcischauer's
mother to her home after spend
ing two weeks at the Fleischauer
home.
T. J. Flota made a trip to Mt.
Vernon, 111., on Tuesday.
His
grandson. Larry Flota, and Junior
Kirk returned with him and they
will work for Mrs. Flota during
the remainder of the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vaughn and
children, Stevie and Pamela, of
Chicago Heights, spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Payton.
Mrs. Charles Payton and chil
dren, Chuckie, Terry and Debbie,
of Fairbury, Mrs. Johnnie Dur
ham and children of Fairbury,
were guests Monday evening at an
outdoor picnic supper at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Payton.
Mrs. Patricia Tressel of Louis
ville, Kentucky, came Thursday
to visit until Monday a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Payton.
Her daughter, Patti,
who had
spent two weeks at the Payton
home, returned to her home with
her mother.
Mrs. Clarence Payton of Strawn
Mrs. Ray Vaughn and children of
Chicago Heights, M rs. Patricia
Tressel and daughter of Louis
NEW 1961
ville, Ky„ were Friday guests at
FRIGIDAIRE FRO ST PROOF
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
ex clu siv e
*0ST
Summers and family at Danville
FOOD FR EEZER
fo rbio de
Bvents
frost ever
• Delicious frozen food—
zero zone cold captures and
•
holds true food goodness.
g dni<
>
gery, foreverl
• Convenience—4 full-width
shelves plus big 5-shelf
Storage Door (holds a total
TH E ORIENT
of 412-lbs. of frozen food).
China, Japan, India and other
• Reliable Performance—Ask
places in Asia are called “The
us about warranty on Freezer
O rient.” The term is based on
and Food Spoilage Warranty.
Latin "oriens,” which means ris
ing. Tlie reference is to the sun.
» Exciting new beauty—
The O rient is, therefore, where
glamorous 1961 Frigidaire
the sun rises; hence, the E ast.
“Sculptured” Sheer Look.

Tlw Virginia
Theatre

MODE
THEATER

W O R L D W A R II EXCISE TAX
H I T S W H O L E FAMILY...
T W EN TY Y EA R S LATER retail
iXCIM TAX OH TOILET PREPARATIONS,
WHICH HELPED WORLD WAR U DEFENSE
effort*. IS STILL SKIN S COLLECTED/
ANO 16 A BURDEN TO ALL MEMBERS
OF THE AMERICAN FAMILY.
/ V/

SIX N EW E IU S AIMING
TO REPEAL EXCISE TAX ON
TOILET PREPARATIONS- WHICH
ALL WOMEN KNOW ARE DAILY
NECESSITIES FOR GOOD
GROOMING AND HEALTH-HAVE
BEEN INTRODUCED BY THE
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Easy Terms—As lew as*1“ a week

& Funk

California and Florida are our
fastest growing states.
An average of 10,800 babies are
bom in the world each hour.
The D istrict of Columbia had
a larger population th an tha
S tate Of Vermont in 1980.
A burglar alarm for cars is
in the making. I t will set off the
horn if anyone tries to steal tha
vehicle.
The first successful dally news
paper in the U. S. was the “Pen
nsylvania “Packet and Adver
tiser,’’ started In 1784.

ITS HERE!
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Husbands, housewives, sec 
retaries STORE CLERKS. FACTORY

WORKERS,TYPISTS, TEEN-AGERS
ARE AMONG THOSE. WHOSE
LETTERS ARE REACHING THE
COMMITTEE MEMBERS AT THE
CAPITOL,WASHINGTON, D.C
URGING REPEAL OF THE TAX.
REPEAL WILL STIMULATE SALES,
INCREASE PAYROLLS IN AFFECTED
HDUSTRIES ANDLEAVE MORE OF
THE CONSUMERS DOLLAR FOR
OTHER PURCHASES.

GRAND
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Chatsworth Launderama
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Friday, August 4th
uml

Free Gifts for the Kiddies
Watch for Free Coupon good
for one Free Wash

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.
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CAKE MIX
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FRESH El/ERYDAY! ■ TOMATOES.
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SALMON

FOLDER'S (4«Off)

a

SUGAR-o“ WECOFFEEUJ

I Fresh Watermelons J
i
A T each
I
I

Coming is Thursday Afternoon
FRESH ST. LOUIS
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GRAPEFRUIT
AUNTMUMf
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s.29*
CHARCOAL CHARCOAL
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GLEAN

TIM
r 69*
irsnot-ow M P s

TOPIC
TAU

25<

2 16-ez.. Leaves 25*

Topmost Bread

5 Large Betties 35*
Pepsi Cob
TOfMonPotato Chips TWM PACK 49*
«■"* Pineapple Juke
29*
39a

TER R Y'S
S a it& M f ic B

n o t
btl.

sm

IVORYSOAP
.z z .7 9 *

s.

7?

-sCBfc*

Swift Ice Cream Vzgal. 69*
r's Catsup 6 ^ *1°°
Red Robe Salad Dressing 35v
Rath's Shortening 3^63' Tomato Soup

Fresh Ground Beef
M atthew Is a name derived
from th e Hebrew, “M attathiah,”
and la translated as “the gift of
Jehovah.” H ie name M atthias
used since Roman tim es, is from
th e same Hebrew source and has
the sam e meaning.

Larry and Raymond Gerdes ac
companied th eir grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Bennett, to
the 4-H camp site a t Lake W est
Frankfort where from Friday
through Sunday they attended
the 14th annual reunion of the
G. M. and O. Farm Families.
Eighty persons were in attend
ance at this camp where three
generations of these families met.
The vacationing pastor of one of
the southern Illinois families
conducted a church-service for
the group Sunday forenoon. The
Bennetts were elected as one of
three couples to plan the 1962
reunion.
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B en n etts A tten d
R eunion

Chatsworth, M.

$100

Fresh Whole Chickens
25a
Piclde & Pimento Loaf 2 lbs. 95*
Rath's A l Meat Bologna 39a

Spiced Ham
49>
CHOPPED HAM 491
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